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National Weather Ser
vice forecast: clear to'
partly cloudy Monday;
thunder showers Tues
day and Wedn~sdays;

highs 80s; lows 60-65.
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Neariy2V2 tons of,foodare disiribuie,d

Darcey makes final delivery

The' UnIted states De'partment of
Agriculture Special Distribution Program
pt"ov.!des. food commlXlltles..io.Jami1lesc<oo"'-"o'---__
basis of financial need according to Income
guidelines. The program was begun In
Nebraska In 1982 and provides trl-monthly
distributions of processed cheese and other
available foodstuffs.

EACH ELIGIBLE (amily received 10
pounds of processed cheese, four pounds of
butter and four pounds of cheddar cheese
during the distribution.

Acco·rding to Jones, this brings the compliment of employees to the Wayne Post Oft lee at 15.
He said building remodeling plans -of the post office are in the making and will be announc·

ed at a later date, ,. ,

HIS TOTAL years with the Wayne Postal Service numbers 31, according to Postmaster
Jones. Dorcey has'served the National Association of Rural Letter Carriers as their vice
president for the Nebraska Chapter

"It's been a pleasure serving the 300 best families in the world," he added.
"I've been pulled out [from being stuck in snow or mud1 by al most everyone on the route,"

he mentioned. .
When aSkediffhere were any diSpleasures vmich he faced in his rural carrier job, he said

there really wasn't any
"I always enjoyed working until last winter, with the bad weafher and fhe poor road condi

tions:' Darcey said

"He has traveled over 600,000 miles while traveling the country roads during this perIod.
His presence will be missed in the Wayne office," Jones said

Darcey's route will be served by Terry Karel of Wayne, who has been his relief carler fOT
several years ....-.....

Jones said interviews will take.place shortly for the poslti-on of part-time flexible carrier
presenfly occupied by Karel '

Darrel Walton of the Verdigre Post Office has been transferred to Wayne and Don Hogelen
.has been hired as the custodian

The volunteers assisted in the food provl·

'food was distributed to a total of 280 !';lon process by delivering- the commodities
families to distribution sites In Winside, Hoskins,

"We are indebted to'-the Goldenrod Hilts ~d-WaYR'~~~.----
Community Action Agency and the
volunteers from Wayne who helped 'In the
distribution:' Dunning said.

DORCEY SAID there were-about 230 families on his mail route when he first started, and he
averaged losing about three farms a year. Now the list has grown to provide rural mail ser
vice to 300 families.

A lot of the old farms or homesteads are gone now, with buildings either vacated or being
tenanted. But the memories are still implanted in Darcey. He can still remember the young
children who waited for the mailman to come with the afternoon mail

"I've watched a lot of kids grow up Some have grown and have their own families," he
said

Joe Darcey of Wayne has traveled more miles on area gravel or county blacktop roads dur
ing the past 23 years than many people have traveled in a lifetime.

Darcey, who will be age 64 in September, Is retiring as Wayne area ruralle-tter carrier on
July 1. His final·day for delivering was last Thursday, announced Wayne Postmaster T.R
Jones

He began his career with th~ postal department in 1955, working part· time driving the
parcel post truck or helping out during the Christmas mailing season. Later on, he substituted
for city route carriers, then became a carrier on city route one for a period of 21(2 years

But it was 23 years ago when Darcey started what would be his longest venture w'lth the
postal service - taking to the country roads and working as a rural mail carrier.

"The first vehicle I drove [as rural mail carrier] was a 1953 Ford passenger car. And I got
it for $195. I drove it for about a year," Darcey said

"Roads ere §o much better now. I can't believe it, When I started, it was like they put the
gravel on with a saltshaker. The roads were really graveled thin and some were dirt miles,"
he said

Over 4,998 pounds of food items were
distributed throughout Wayne County this

~~~~~-~d'CF"---IF_~-wee'~paFt=et--ine------tfntted--S-tates

Department of Agriculture's Special
Distributlon"Program administered by the
Nebraska Department of Social Services.

Gina Dunning, director of the Nebraska
Department of So~ial Services. says the

JOE DORCEY made his final rural mail delivery last Thursday alter over
30 years of _postal service.

Doll'arsreturn'ed to tax bodies

Enough i
AFTER A downp ur Thu ay ;;fternoon. cattle north of Wayne INId til '
contend with hig waters near the f.~"" bunks. '

show

schedule

Chicken

$5,Ol4.98
Nearly $10,197.30 of aid will be provided to

the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resource
District. Technical colleges in the nor·
theastern part of Nebraska will be receiving
$253,876.34 in aid ~.~

School districts across Nebraska received
the most aid from the state treasury
($14,!tW',350.46) and Homestead Exemption
totaled over $4.3 million. Total aid to
Nebraska counties will be over $2.3 million
while cities get over $2.4 million and
fechnkaT correges will receive over $2.1
million

Gaining the least amount was the natural
resource districts, which totaled approx
imately $98,000 in aid ,

~ '"
_AYNE·

CHiCKEN
SHOW

The following is the schedule which was finalized Thursday evening by members of
the Wayne Chicken Show CommIttee for t~e upcoming July 13 and July 14 chicken
celebration in Wayne.

Please note that the ChIcken Day Baltoon Release, originally scheduled for last
Thursday but was postponed because of wet weather, has been rescneduled for this
Thursday, June 28.

July 9 - Er:Ttries for Wayne Herald Chicken Limerick Contest are due.
July 9 - Window displays of C!hlcken & Egg Theme-.
July 13"':'" 7:30 p.m., KTCH "Fowl Players" Talent Contest; 9 p.m., Chicken Show

Dessert Box Sodal & Auction; 9:30 p.m., Square Dance.
July 14 - 7 a:m.~ Fun-Run tram Wakefleld~yne(11 miles); 8:30 a.m., Rooster

Crowing Contest; 9 a.m., Chicken Show. Baking Contest and Bake Sale, sponsored by
the Cancer Society; 9:30 a.m., Rur;Jning of the Chickens; 10 a.m., Chicken Show Parade,
exotic chickens on display, arts & crafts show, 3rd annual "Bon·Ami ChIcken Pane-ting
Contest".

10:30 a;m., Chicken Flying Contest, judging begins for biggest midwest chicken, big
gest, littlest, prettiest and oddest chicken egg an~ the chicken hat ludglng; 11 a.'m. to 1"
p.m., free omelot feed; 12 noon, egg drop/catch contest; 1 :30 p.m.• hen-peckIng con
test; 2:30 p.m., hard-botlded egg eatl.ng contest; 3 p.m., The National Cluck-off; 5 p.m.,
Chicken B.a-r.beque at Bressler_,Park; and 6 p.m., Chicken Charlof Races.

$25,:lO/.Q.J lur homeslo::ad e""I::IIII-lIIUIl,
Thurston County, $11,147.92 in aid and
$15,1'37.88 for homestead exemption; Stan
ton County, $10,214.96 in aid, $11,378.93
homestead exemption; and Pierce County,
$14,875 and $27,413 in homestead exemptIon

State funds to be distributed to the -City of
Wayne will be $11,012.83. Other area city
totals Include Carroll, $517.01; Hosk'lns,
$643.12; Sholes, $56.75; Winside, $922.64;
Laurel" $1,067.66; Wakefield, $2,364.40 and
Allen, 810.66.

The Wayne-Carroll school district will
receive $36,701.78 which will be divided into
three cafegories - foundation, $30,490.97;
incentive, $1,195.83; and equalization,

THIS SPELLED the end for Schoolhouse
45.

There were seven students eligible for
enrollment the past school year at DistriCt
45.

Of these seven students, two will attend
School DIstrict lSi two wlll travel to District
51 and .three will be enrolled In District 17,
according to lyle Grone; president of the
District 45 Board of Education.

"Our bask reason for closing was that
the~erenotenough students In the future
to make the taxpayers pay for It. It was. Iiot
feasible to tax the people to keep the school
going," said Grone. ~ •

ding to Robert Sheckler, Wayne Count)
superintendent.

From there, the petition was approved by
the Wayne County reorganization board.
The next step, gaining Nebraska state
reorganlzallon board approval, never
materialized. The state's refusal was based
on grounds that District No. 45 would not be
transferred to a K·12 sc_hool\dlstrlet.

However, Sheckler said that since the re
quIred liS. percent of the residents in .the
district had signed the petition, the state
reorganization board's denial could be over·
ridden.

The change of school boundaries of School
Districts 17, 15, 51 and 47 to a,ccommodate
the closing of School District 45 went before
a public hearing on May 29.

As of June 1, Dlstrlct 45 became a part of
the four school districts.

CEDAR COUNTY will receive $16,398.20
in aid and $27,338.01 In homestead exemp
tions; Dixon County, $14,808.36 for aid and

Information suppl ied by the stafe
treasury department reveals Wayne County
wi II receive $15,431.92 In aid and $27,331.79 of
homesteacrexemplfon.

distributed urtder the personal property tax
rel'lef and local governmental subdivision
programs, the state treasurer noted.

According to Orr, amounts distributed to
school districts are based on enrollment and
other statutory criteria and are computed

_ by the Nebraska State Department of
Education.

Members of School District 45 voted Fri
day evening to auction off the 98 year old
one-room schoolhouse plus Its contents and
also sell th,e land where the building and
Jacilities are located.

The District 4S buildIng is located approx
Imately two miles west and one mile north
of Wayne. .

Approximately one acre of land where the
schoolhouse and playground now stand will
be sold toa neighboring landowner.,The con
tract for the quit claim deed will be signed
today (Monday).

All other school district property other
than rihe land' will be sold at an auction
scheduled for Sunday, July 8. Some of the
school equipment includes books,
p!,ayground equipment, a coal shed and
outhouses.

A special meeting of the District 45 Soard
¢ Education convened FrIday night to
decide the fate of the dlstrlcYs schoolhouse
and Its Inside contents.

Purpose of the meeting, according to the
legal notice, was to consider~authorlzlngand
dIrecting sale of the schoolhouse, site,
buildings and other properties belonging to
the school district.

The whole process began last February
when apetl1~.on was presented to the county

-sopertrrtemter'tt's office from 'p-Istrlct 45
resIdents requesting the stude':!t!> within the
district be transferred to other' surroUnding
schools. ' .

OF THE 22 residents eligible to sign the
petition, 21 oenclled In thj!lr names, accor;

Aid to cities, counties and natural
resource districts replaces the amounts

,State dollars began flOWing into !=ity,
county and school dlsfrkt treasuries last
Wednesday.

Kay A. Orr, state treasurer of Nebraska,
certified last week' that tax funds of
$26,312,705.12 are available for current
distribution to local governments.

"Distribution of these state funds Is in·
tended by the Nebraska legislature to be a
replacement for local personal property
taxes lost when the Unicameral exempted
agricultural animals, machinery and
business InventCifTeiffroni personal'property
faxes [in 1975l," Orr said.

-Schoolhouse fate told
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Wakefield
Admissions: Fay Bock, Allen;

Frank Asbury, Allen.
Dismissals: DelorIs Wed

dingfeld, laurel; Fay Bock,
Allen; Herman Stolle, Concord.

,:,.~,~: G:he~e~~~a~:~~~fa~~t
judgment.

Alan Thomsen, Wakefield,
received $782.63 from Ron
Krusemark, Wakefield, for pay
ment due. Judgment-satlsfled.

Civil dispositions:

_dol ........,.,""'Ill.CItyofW_ County
ofW..,.......tltl:5tII..of".IN' )

THE·WAYNE .HERALD
Il'UeLlCATlQttIlUMU - usn_la-5tOl

5tIrvlni Hortheut Hebre"'. Grutest '.rm~nll\re.

f5tabli5hed in 1875; a new5paper pUbli:shed semi·weekly. Monday
and Thu~y (except hotlday5), by Wayne ,Herald Pl,.lbliYling Com·
pany, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Presldent; entered. in the po~t otfice and
2nd cla~~ po~tage paid at Wayne, Nebra~ 68787.
POSTHASTIR: 5end addr~50 change to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box
71. Wayne, Nf 68787:

Small claims dispositions:

Terry O. Allen, Hoskins vs. Col
by and Georgia Gillespie,
Hoskins. Dismissed at plaintiff's
cost.

Koplin Auto Supply, Wayne vs.
Greg Vacha, Wayne. Settled
before trial.

Criminal dispositions:

Criminal filings:

Edward P. Pinkerton~yne,

Issuing bad check.

AN AREA youth has qualified
to take part In the triple lump at
the regional Junior Olympic com
petition scheduled to take place
on July 6 I""Omaha.

Jason Slaughter, son of Mr. arid
Mrs. TIm Slaughter of Rosalie,
qualified by taking second place
In a Midwest Junior Olympic trial
last Friday In Columbus with a
jump of 37' B'h". . •.

co~p~t~:~a fr~~~:~ s~~t:;,a~~~~
the top six finishers advancing to

~ the nationals being held In Provo,
Utah.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Church \n Coleridge celebrated
centennial with a slate of special
activities the weekend of June
22-24.

A -historical 'pageant ~'of· 1he
church was pr~sente~ .on. the
evenings of Frlday,:July 22~and
Saturday, July 23 at the Coleridge
Community School Auditorium
by members of the congregation,
beginning at 8 p.m:.'··....··_:;,·-"J·,·

THE WAKEFIELD National Special festlvai" communion
------eank-----B-oard----of---Blreetor-s------an--servk:es---were·--sdleduled-to--be

nounced-'I'ecently the election of held on Sunday morning. The 8
Randy Lanning of South Sioux CI- a.m. worship service w:lt,h com·
fy to t~pos'ltlon of executIve vice munlon was conducted by Pastor
president of the bank, effectIve Rollin Olesen and :the 10 a.m. ser
July 1. vice led by Pastor James Munter

of Loveland, Colo.
Other activities' Included a

barbeque and program Sunday
afternoon.

- ....-. -The-last week was a busy one Firecrackers were reported be-
for the Wayne Pollee Depart· ' Ing misused In Viken Park, but
ment. of1lcers found the oblects to be

A person was reported missing legal-size.
to the department, but recovered Two hit-and-runs were
the same day: reported, but only one offender

A possible breaking and enter- was located. A pickUp parked on
Ing on Logan Street" was In· main street was hIt and the sub-
vestigated by porlce. Furniture lect was located. A pickup was
was overturhed, draw~~-@mp- also hit on West 6th street, but the
tied and fQed eaten, bUf~nothlng offender Is stili unknown.
was taken. -An -aGQden-t----was-'·-a-lso·-reporled

A stolen bike was located in the on West 3rd street, but there were
First National Bank alley and no Injuries.
returned to the owner. Officers InvestIgated a possible

Police were requested to clear gas leak at the trailer court and
the parking lot at 7th and Main the owner was contacted.
stree"fs and were also called to Illegally parked vehIcles were
~~~p,:;argUmentlnthe7.1lpark- a problem near the swimming

A loud music disturbance at ~~~t~nd near the pollee depart- t
Woehler Trailer· Court was I

reported and the owner of a crag Pollee gave subjects ytJth a j'
at West ·lst Street was contacted broken down vehlcte a ..-Ide to the
to stop the barking disturbance. K·D Inn from the light plant.

Fines: Koplin Auto Supply, Wayne vs. - -
Jon Erwin, Wakefield, lynell Franzen, Wayne. Settled

speeding, $25; James Allvin, before trial.
Wayne, speeding, $16; Mark Rusty Nail, Inc., Wayne vs.
Bonine, Bancroft, speeding, $34; Jason Racely, Wayne. Settled
David Gahl, Winside, violated before trial.'
tramc signaL $15; Michelle
Meyer, Wayne, speeding, $10.

Edward P. Pinkerton, Wayne,
Issuing bad check. Dismissed

11\ before trl~t.

Varllek, Ben Wilson and. Amy
Wrledt, all of Wayne.

lorl Burlthardt, Valerie Sim
cox 8nd Tara We11er of Palmeri
Candy Faith of Lynchi Kyle .Her
zog and Nell Spears.of St. Pauli
Vick:I Hili of Raymond; Julie
Jahde of L1ncolni Jill Jlpp of Ft.
Calhoun; Julia Karlen of Pender;
Mfchaella LaRacca of Burwell;

;~~r~e~njIO~%hte;es~e~oR,."e:~:~ ' ' sueSau"IOfIMTIS . . , .
Jes.slcCl Monson-.of...Lauret;.--.-Usa,._, In avn", Pierce, ,Ced~r, Obton",Thu~~n; ·CU~ing, 51a.nton, and
NabltyofChapman;,:,Tysha NIxon ' scI" ~ountie;$~'4.f-9 per yea!, $11.98 for 5lxmonth" $19)6
of Wakefleldi Jason Schernlkau for th mOTltM, Ou~de count~ mentIOned: $17.00 pervear..
of Ceresco'; Wendy Stover of Nor- $14.· 'Of;lK mont~, llZ~OO tor ~hr"ee month~. 51ng1e cOP~ ..i!5

folk and Becky-Wrage of Emer- J• .;<;:;en;;;l5;.•.---,;;,,"l-'----..--------son, 'p

Third and Johnson Streets on lots donated
by Philo Graves, a pioneer land developer.

The congregation has held servIces con·
slstently for 100 years without ever closIng
It's doors. After remodeling the original
building ~everal times, the congregation
built a new sanctuary and educ:ational 'com
plex which was dedicated In May oL1968.

As part of the centennial l:,debl'·aflon of the
'. cO~..9regat!9fb"A-' chvfc1f"hlstory has been

compilecf"1ii Me.r:.tI.~~!:!9..!1!~~I~ "Great
Was The Company." T e 00 w e
available for purchase by July 1.

All community friends and neighbors are
invited to take part In any and all of the
celebration services.

Glass also accepted $350 from Rod .Blunck, when her
husband's name was called at the Windmill Restaurant
an Thursday.

Swarts of Wayne, who coor·
din.ated the week's activities.

THE STUDENTS wno took part
In the FUN camp are:

Mike Behling" Jesse
~en,Jeanne Brown, Mindy
Burst, Todd CampbellJ Greg
DeNaeY"eri Mike OeNaeyer,
Missy Eckhoff, Jason Ehrhar:dt,
.Kelly Fleming, ,Brett Fuelberth,
Scott ,Fuelberth, Sara
Gllnsma.nn, Jean Hansen, Mike
Hllller, Matt Peters.on~,_~~rlc

Rasmussen, Martin Ru.mp, Ryan
'Shaw, Margo Sandahl, 'Marta

·Sandahl, Shonfell Spangler, Jeff
St.ruv,e, Jull~ Wrwll~r, ,Heather

WAKEfiELD CHRISTIAN Church was
organl~ed 6n August 14, 1884, with the
original sanctuary being erected in 18B5 at

T.heWaY,n~'H.erald,"'onday. June ZS. 1984

Community Schools teacher Ted
Blenderman, utilized all 47
students In some capacity.
Twelve students were In the cast.

Students, wh'o had to be
nominated for the camp, took
part in'ac"Hvltles such as creative
,music, visual a(t5, creative
-writing, ,.creatlve movement,
creative problem SOlving,
creative theatre and creatIve
sign language,

"The stUdents had a unique op
portunity, for creatlv-e teaming
not.T ordinarily possible 'In the
regular p~lassroom:' saId Cyndl

i
1,-,-

Two winners
GERALD KNI"ESCHE (right) of Wins~de was the win·
rie"of $350 in bonus bucks, during the weekly draWing
Thursday night. Dean .carroll, assistant manager of
Pamida, presented the award to Kniesche. Mrs. Verlin

'Wayne State' College's FUN
camp {Fine Arts and Unique ex
periences In N.ortheast
N'ebraskal concluded Friday
with an orlglnfttslll.llQ,Pr...Q.dIJ<;tlon,
"Connecting the Rainbow", at
Ley-T-heafj--eat Wayne State Col
lege. '

The FUN camp, which ran
from June 18·22, brought 471unlqr
hIgh-age ,Northeast Nebraska
students to' 'Wayne state 10 e~
perlence.. 8' ,fun-fl,lIed, week of
'creat,lve:, actIvIties.

The finale' of the week was the
Frlday·nl,ght-: ,performance of
-'~Cor1nectlng 1he Rainbow", !he
play" written ~y Wayne-Carroll

CeJecrates cenfennTOr-

Wakefield church becomes 100

FUN camp-eODclu:des on-Friday

s--~-

::::,The oea~!sl:'lstfor the~1983'84 spring terril at Hastings College
has~n released, by the college registry.

BU,", J-tail$ of Wayne was among those who achieved a grade
po,nt ~verage betWeen 3~6 and 3~CJ99'

Wayne State COIl8Qe was among 134 educational insti·tutlons
sharing In funds gener:ated by the Motual of Omaha Companies'
VoluRtary Aid to Education Program thIs year,

Under,the program, the Companies match. donations made; by
employees to educational ~nstltutlons.' of their choice. In 1983,
employees donated a record total of $43,225..45.

Lund rece'ves auct'on tra'n'ng

The Wakeflel,d. Christian -Chu-r-eh will shalltown, Iowa will sing during both the
celebrate it's l00th year wlt"h.a banquet an morning and afternoon services.
Saturday, June 30 and centenni~J services A noon luncheon at the high school-will be
an Sunday, July 1. " followed by a 2:45 p.m. "Heirborn" concert
_ Pastor Jobn Epperson of Grlnnell,-1owa, a at the church.
former minister of the' Wakefield Church,- - . Jhe program tor the 3:15 p.m. service in·
will J:>e th.e guest speaker following the 7 cludes·'-music by' former pastor Charles
p.m. banquet on Saturday night at the Gard and-his wife Margaret; John, Pam and
Wakefield High School Gym. lyrmette- Ols-on;' aM. Robert Hollman.

Guest partIcipants In the Sunday worship Merlin' Wrlgl)t of· Wayne will speak on the

r~5!uate'''"~~~~~~4_s~",r!rVI!l1ce"s"w",lftjll~'nlill~I~::e~: ~==~~'l<~e-,""~~tQ4~""I~~_'I'=;t::;:;:~~~=~:
Four members of the Carroll Rural Fire Department and McQuistan presenting chalk art and music, elude the anniversary celebration.

seven members of the Wayne County Sheriff's Department have Don Pretzer as a soloist and former
completed a 40-hour course of Insturction for the "First minister Robert Evans delIvering the ser-
Responder" class Instructed'by Miron Jenness of Wayne. mono

First Responders are the first step in basic life support of vlc- "Helrborn", a musical group from Mar· ,
tlms of accidents and health complications.

Thqse completing the course were Joe Kenny, Mark Tietz, Ed
SImpson and Randy Schluns of the Carroll Fire District. Atten·
ding fi~om the Wayne County Sheriff's Office were ~herlff leRoy
Janssen,. Chief Deputy Oquglas Muhs, Deputy Richard Reed,
Deputy Stan Herrick and part·tlme jailers Jane ~anssen, Rev.
Ray-Greenseth and Ronald Surber.

Jacobme'er rece'ves degree
Stacy Jacobmeler, Wayne-.Carroll 1980 graduate, graduated

June 9 Cum, Laude at ,the University of Utah with a Bachelor of
Science Degree In Commmercl.al Recreation Management.

The .Department of,.-Recreatlon and Leisure also awarded
Stacy with their Outstanding Undergraduate Award at their
Spring Awards Banquet.

Her present employment Is at Salt lake City, Coppervlew
Community Center, as'recreatlon program assistant manager
Involving marketing, advertising and teen camp.

Phys'ca' Therapy Week

Prayer breakfast
The Wayne Kiwanis Club will meet at 7 a.m. on Monday, June

2S at, the Windmill Restaurant. The change In meeting time and
pI8~. Is In order to hold the club's annual prayer breakfast
meeting..'~ , '

The breakfast m.eetln~ "Is-·h~ld ·to provide funds for medical
ulpJ:nent.and training for ~y~rdevel0p.e.d.c()~!1trles.
The Kiwanis members donate their -usual weekly mess duestQ

support this prolect and substltut~ coffee and ~,,~()JI for their
breakfast meal. The program for ,this meeting is belngar-ranged .
by Rev. Keith Johnson"splritual alms committee chairman.

The National Physical Therapy Week isJune 24·30, announced
by the A.merlcan Physical Therapy Association, and Providence
Medical Center In Wayne Is obsel'vlng the week.

Information is available on physical therapy f,r<>m the depart"
ment and tours of the physical therapy facilities are-available.

The pubUc Is Invited ·to contact Doris Bourek, physical
therapist at Providence Medical Center at 375·3800 for any infor
mation on the hospital's program.

Honor roll list
The names of studentS who have earned a place on the Dean's

. Honor Roll,for the second semester were annovnc:ed recently by
Dr. Kurt Hofmann,.vlce-presldent for Student. Affairs. _
- -One area- student ..,yUh a 4.0 average was Shelley Paul of
Wakefield.

Area students who earned a 3.5 or ·better average were Kathy
Gustafson of Wakefield, and Brenda Hansen and Cheri Maben of
Wayne.

services are pending at Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne for Eldon C.
. Bull, 6'1, of Wayne who died Friday evening, June 22, 1984 at Pro
yldence Medl~tCenter In Wayne,

Eldon C. Bull

New archItect added
,Brilce.'Gllmore &·Associates, Inc., Consulting Engineers of
Columbus and engineers of several Wayne city projects, has an
nounced the expansion of Its engIneerIng servies with the a,ddl
tlon of Barbara J. Gay as staff architect.
-Gay specializes In the design of new buildings as well as

modernIzation or renovation of older structures.

Harold Thompson

A??a,Krueger . . ..
AII'-, KrUeger,:86, of· Norfolk, formerly of Winside died Tuesday,

JV~~~~~~~ ~Id Thursday, June 21 at Sf. John's Lutheran
Church In Norfolk. The Rev. Jack NI.tZ'offlclated.

Anna'"R;,':Krueger~ the daughter of Martin and Susan Jones
F....r~c~sen,was bor:'-' Oct. '\I, 1897at Sgt. Bluff, Iowa. She attended
scf1o!,)l at' ,Sgt., Bluff ,and Wayne Normal School. She was a rural
scfloO,l ,"cher, In .Way~County. ,She m~rrle:d .Frank L. Krueger on.
$ep!. 2O,"1922',.-t:Sgt., ~Iuff. After·thelr marriage the couple farmed
,..1:' ,WInside u",'11 movtn,g to ~orfolkIn 1954. He died In 1959. She was
a~"",*,of Sf,:John's t.\rthere~,<;hurch 1n Norfolk and the Luther:an
ChurchWlJll1eil of 5t. John's.. .. .. "

.' -, ,$Ut;V,lv.Or,s~lu~ three sons; Qale andLyle of Winside and Jack of
"·W'.bfl'I.4~,,,,.'ieven grandchIldren, 15 .great·' gran~chlldren; two
.1.~,Mrs, EstherGO!l"eclSj!n of 5g!' BJuff, Iowa and Mr~.N.ell1e

<:,~~I~:,:= I.n cte~:;bY her'hu~'!tnd, :,one g~eat grandchild,
,'.tW:o'~~i.fOlm.-SIstel:"$,a~f,lerPfJl,rentt..·. ',." .. '.. .

~~11Ii1 was ,In the,PleaS8nfylew,CerJ',,~~ry~ln,Wlsner, .
"" , ".., ~I .

Toby Lund has returned from Mason City, Iowa where he
completed a course at the Reisch World Wide College of Auc·
tloneerlng. He received training In all phases of auctioneering.

Lund Is fully qualified to conduct any and all ,types of auction
- -sa.-us-Ing-the most successful--and advanced-methods-';n the

audlon piofessl'on: ..... --

Harold Thompson~ 75, of rural Laurel died Friday evening, June
22, 1984 at Providence Medical Center In Wayne.

Servlces are scheduled for Monday, June 25 at 10:30 a.m. at the
Laurel United Methodist Church. Visitation will be at the Wiltse Mor

,.,- -----roa-l'y··ln-l'aureiwhO·ls.-Jn··charge--of services.
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by Chuck Hackenmi/ler
editor

SENATOR OENNJS DeConclnl's
(D·Arlz.) Hat tax proposal 'NOuld establish a
19 percen.t flat rate and fully Integrate the
corporate and Individual Income taxes.

And Republican Siliander's bill would
establish a flat tax of .10 percentl

One danger, posed by the movement
toward the flat tax Is that some politicians
see the flat tax a~ way to Increase taxes
under the guise-of fax refor-m.-We have-been
fooled by this strategy before. Thus, as the
political campaigns of the fall heat up, we

~~~~I;e~~dc:~~~u~:~::~~~:n~:I= -~
tax base" does not become this year's
euphemism for hikIng taxes.

Stili, despite the difference, It Is hearten
Ing to see congressmen moving away from
the Idea of a graduated Income tax designed
to punish the work and savings. This move
ment toward a bipartisan under'standlng of
the--role _of IncentlYes 1n ·econamfc._GI'OWftt_
certainly shows that we have come'a long .
way In the last few years.

And given the tremendous grDYith ancllOb
creation spurred by the 1981 reduction In In
come tax rates, lust Imagl~thegrOVifh and
prqgress possible In the lasl hall of this
decade If marginal rates were actually
dropped to a 'maximum Of 30 percent-'or 25

r:,~~or~~=~:n'~:rn:~::'7:~
hold onlo you hats ond gel readY for on
economIc boom Such as'theworl~ has-'"
seen before.

"less than their fair share" through com·
plex and Co~y loopholes.

TO PROMOTE ECONOMIC growth, the
~ tax proposals reduce the top marginal

tax rate from the present 50 percent In
Representlve Mark Siliander's (R·Mlch.)
legislation. Reducing the-number ofexemp-
tlons and deductions also begins to get the
government out of the business of using the
tax code for social engineering. ("00 what
Uncle Sam wants you. to do and you get a
nlee tax deduction.")

I do not mean to exaggerate the degree of
consensus surrounding the flat tax pro
posals. Very real differences remain.

'The Kemp- Kasten flat tax proposal woyld
establish a top marginal tax rate of 25 per.
cent and, by doubling the personal and
dependent exemptions, remove all federal
taxes from the first $14,000 of Income for a
famIly of four.

The Bradley-Gephardt fla,t tax would
establish rates of 14 percent, 26 per~nt and
30 percent. Unfortunately, this bl~1 would
also Increase the capital gains tax and
repeal Indexing of tax brackets, bringing
back the hidden tax of bracket cr-eep.

... '

opl,.nl.n.

The centerpiece of Ronald Reagan's cam
paign for the preslder:lcy In 1980 was the
Kemp-Roth tax cut, a 30 percent reduction
in individual Income tax rates. President
Reagan's landslide victory that year, com
bined with his party's winning control of the
Senate and adding dozens of members In the
House of Representatlves, ensured that lax
rates would Indeed fall.

And true fo his campaIgn promIse, the ad
minIstration drafted and passed through
Congress the Economic Recovery Tax Act
of 1981. It wasn't Kemp-Roth verbatim 
rates were cut by only 25 percent and the
rate reductions were delayed - but It was
pretty close.

Political observers, economists and, last
but not least, American taxpayers are
beginning to watch the 1984 presidential
election for clues as to what changes In fhe
tax code we can expect In 1985. In general,
RepublIcan candidates oppose raising
federal taxes and argue that the deficit
spending problem should be attacked with a
combination of spending restraint and con
tInued economic growth.

Democrats have tended to focus on in
creasing taxes. Voters In November will
choose between these two contrasting ap
proaches In the presidential el~dlonr as well
as in SenaM and House races.

Flat tax in '85?

Ahistory lesson·

The Wayne Heral.d, Monday, June ZS, 1984

Letters from readers t .re
welcome. They should be time
ly, brief .nd must contain nO
libelous statements.. We
reserve the right to edit or re-
Ject ony letter. .

IT IS .NOT surprising that the two major
parth!s In the United States would offer con
flictIng policies vIs-a-vis the deficit. That is
why we have two parties and not one.

What Is surprising, however, Is that this
early In the 1984 campaign malor figures In
both potltlcal parties, representing liberals
and conservatives, are building an uneasy

To the editor: consensus on a rather Important tax Issue.
This Is a tetter to the Wayne Chamber of That Is the concept of a flat tax. '

Commerce and all othet businesses In the Now the flat tax coalltlon Is a rather broad
Wayne area. I commend you on your recent one at the moment. There are more than a
program of helping the farmers with dozen seperate bltls before Congress all
volunteers from the local group. Mr. Van parading under the rubric of the flat tax.
Meter-was out and helped us for a day of Most are nota true fJattaxwlth one rate and
plantIng, and was greatly appreciated. no deductions. But aU are attempts at gross

Many other volunteers helped acro~s the ~ slmp-lifkation of the tax code.
county and did a fine lob. Now, some flat taxes are. flatter than
--S-ut wltli'all'of your promotions-and adver- other-Uat taxes, but they all- make some

tl,slng ,to support the local business your movement toward three principles. A
school board has destroyed It all at one reformed federal Income tax, they agree,
meeting. should be simpler, more fair and

When they can raise the high school tul- economically efficient, I.e., It should pro-
tlon $1,000 at one crack and use the excuse v.ldegreater Incentives to work, save and In·
that there Is an estimate of fewer students- vest.

~~~~:~~~t~~I;:~~f;~~g· Why, would In the Interest of simplicity and fairness,
There must have been some discussion, if each of these proposals reduces the number

not you have very little representatlon at of exemptions and dec;luctlons In the tax
th\!se meetings. '" code and also reduces the number of Income

Maybe the real reason Is to force closing ~a~:~a~=:·u~~~r~~:a~:r:~~~:.~~
a'~,~ura~u~~:~f~t the next meeting a f~w without an advanced degree II) ntlng,
buslness~people attend and voice some cpl· and It would also Increase c der) In the fahn fram'tII. VoIce .......-.',......
nlon~«I 'these matters. tax code by .assurlng Am~rl ns: ,tha other ...........~ of: the' uilII~> ...

GeneLuft taxpayersarenofgettlnga _ywlth Yl~~~:O!.~-=-~~:' -~~~~,~.~-f1

Chamber gets
farmer's thanks

Herbert Root

hinges on the right of all persons to par
ticlpafe vIgorously .it,nd wlthQut unfair ad·
vantage. Indeed, the usurpation of power by
selfish Individuals like Ms. Stubbendleck
contributed to the collapse of oyr economy
earlier in the century., The majority has an
automatic advantage, and those who
ratified the 14th Amendment were smart
enough to realize that such an advantage
could be exceedingly dangerous to the suc·
cess--of -the-new RepubJlc.-- ..

I guess we'v.e stili got a long way to go in
living up to the ideals of our founding
fathers.

This, year Wayne high proposes to charge
57,000 per year for tultlon.

Perhaps-there are-some rural-parents who
would be Interested in having their child
take their high school stUdies· by cor:
respondence from the University of
Nebraska. Here are some exa·mples·of what
It would cost.

Assuming. that a freShman would enr-oll
for four standard courses here Is the
breakdoWl1: •

Algebra -,79.07;, English - 79.58;, Spanlsh
84.38; health s~lence - 75.28.

. Thls,totals to $320 per serril;!ster.
Anyone who might be Interested can

~ecelve full·lnforma~lon bY,Wrlflng to:
" O,~p.art,ment of Independent .study; 269
Nebf~ska Center for Co.n,tlnl,Jlng Education;
Lincoln, Nebra_ska~-~. '.

- ~ob~n Boec.~enhauer

there are cures for the symptoms, you When you think of It, young people -really
know, which might be tried If all cpm· don't complain bitterly Slbout the music and
munlcatlol1 falls. dancing of polkas andwal,tzes, rock ane! roll

Hide the batteries on his stereo radio - of the 50'S, and 60'S and the once·popular Earlier this January, former e:ditor of The Wayne Herald Randy
the one which he holds to his ear constantly~ disco. They lust Joined In the fad. Hascall wrote a series of articles on the rural district schools, depicting

Tell the child that break danCing was what re~~ ~ar~~I~:ht~Uy~~n9'.tbcro.makPlad~~ci~ge.r~~~~ the advantages, disadvantages and viewpoints from teachers and

rao:hl:~~Oa~~ar~u·~g~~~~n;:~h~I:%::; o~~~ there? . students concerning education in the area schoolhouses. .
thuslasm. __ I'm no Fred Astalre when It <;omes to dan· At the beginning of the upcoming school year, the number of rural

My-s-on Is a6o~t,-~5_mo~t~~ old ,talmos_t h.~!> clng, buf at least I can keep my feet on the district schools will be reduced from 11 to 10, according to County
-::;&~~~~r~:f~~~:~r~~~~~~~fn~~~~~:~~s~ ~1:;s;I:~~tt~:i~~~~~~:;'anson collision Superintendent Sheckler.

He's got the same type of staggering steps, 1t worrIes lile about what the next new The latest of these casualties of one-room schools which will no longer
falls down a lot and rolls around on the ~Ioor dance fad will be. After all -- where could be in operation next fall is School Distict 45, located approximately 3
often_ one go after punk rock and break dancing. miles northwest ef Wayne:··One reason the school closed is because the

PROBABLY THE,only wrong break danc. I'm afraid to ask. board of education felt it would not be feasible to tax the people if there

lng form he displays Is that. he either laughs Bad break-down were not enough students in the future to fill the classroom.
- "foo much 6r cries when fiermsl11s1'iea""ct---------------speaRTi1g-'·~~er------- s--o---s--choothou~-s---wtH-be-----ttp----feF.-atleti-en -on Jttly-s--.---J--t--wov-J.d be ldeal if

Break dancing could have Its usefulness man'l type processing trendsetter machine the 98 year old schoolhouse could be snatched up to be placed on a
fu~.a;~~~~~~~r~ntl~~~I:~dr~~~~ f~~~~~ad ~C:~~~;r t~ ~~~n~ff~~etsh~t:~e~~s~:~~~:~: historical pedestal as. a reminder to the schools of past.
when they spot a bug or cockroach creep- Chronicle. In Iowa, the operation of state-county funded one-room school houses
~~g across the ~oom, they leap at It and We thank the Wisner-News ChronIcle for are virtually non~existent.The schoolhouses in some areas of the state,
w~~s~:~:rt~;;n~~~y~~:ttt:r~itS. It could allowIng us to use theIr facilities. inclu~ing !his writer's home ar.e~ in northeast Iowa, are either

Sarcasrrllsn't a-true trait of mine and pro- Some Items had to be "held off" for a deteriorating or preserved as liVing history with federal dollars.
gress I usually don't knock. But from what week because of the machine equipment One old Iowa schoolhouse was taken from the country Into the city,
I'v~ seen, break dancing Is more of a sport break·down - so-If you ha~ an article that where it stood constantly on display at the county fairgrounds for people
for the Olympics than what people would do should have been In this weekend's edition, to gaze at and remember.
for a night of dancing and entertaining. this is probably the reason you didn't see It. Youth competition on multiplication tables and other mathematical

problems were scheduled at the old schoolhouse during the course of the
annual fair.
~These,schOQlhousesarean-'mpo~tant"1'art.otAmerica'~~ducation_~~_

history. The ciassrooms will certainly be remembered by former
students and teachers at upcoming reunions.

Even If the District 45 schooihouse is remodeled, torn down or moved
away for historical preservation reasons - the memories ofthe good
times (and sad) for those that sat within the school's four walls has a
special place.

II supplied a shelter where a growin!j,fhild could wor!:, his way Into
the world and survive throygh the-{lol<lanc~of a teacher's helpful hand.

In a survey, a majority of students in Wayne's one, room schools said
they enioy country schools and are glad they attend them.

"The best thing about country school is that there aren't as many pe~

pie. II's quieter and easier to get along with everyone and get good at·
tentjofl~.9m the teacher," said one student from the District 45
schoolhoUse.

Certainly, the schoolhouse will be missed by many who had'the
chance to learn, teach or have a part in the one-room school educational

institution. .
The schooihouses shouldn't die a quiet death. Heritage of the learning

institution should be preserved and displayed as an important part of
Nebraska history.

gress would not need to exercise Its power in
the manner It Is proposing If folks like Stub
bendleck lived their 'IIves accordl!1g to, the
principles of a free democracy. BesIdes, the
power of Congress Is bestoY"e~ by voters,
not assumed by vllllans. Were she willing to
afford others the rights she prefers, to
reserve for her' particular power cadre. con
gress wouldn't be- the least bit Interested In
the ,issue.

. ---And- -you,--Mr--;---Edltor,-:who-must-·assume
responslblllty for the headline ("New bills
threaten 'free enterprise") should be- asham
ed of yourself for bellevln91. such papl The .
success of our economic system literally

WHAT near,greatly Is:
When street signals. 'I~sh at crossings

'walk', 'do not walk' f and 'break dance
across, please'.

When apartment rentals ~ay 'no dogs or
cats allowed, break dancing outlawed
because the noIse bothers ~ople on the
lower level'. .

When youngsters ages 10 or under experi
ment wIth break dancing off,-the diving
board_af-the-Iocal-swlmmlng-pools.- -

When a- child says she wants to throw
away her 12 years of plano lessons after she
finally starts liking practices, lust ,so s~e

can learn, the techniques of break dancing.
When they combine the antics of punk

rock with the more artful form of break dan·
clng and call It "brunk rock." -

There are symptons which parents relat!'!
in depicting signs of break dancing mania.

DOES YOUR child come home with soiled
.or dusty clothes from spinning away on dir-
ty dance floors? _

Does your son walk the earth In a type of
jerky motion, sometimes walking
backwards while snapping his ~Ingers and
nodding his head continuously? -

Does your child only hear you when you
take out the stereo ear plugs which seem
permanent In his ~ar?

to the editor:
I read Cheryl Sfubbendleck's column 111

-today's paper -three times ,and stilI can't
figure out two things:· 1) What the Supreme
Court's Grove City-College versus Bell decl~
slon has to do with agriculture (her connec
tions are loose, to say the least); and2) Why
the - Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation
wishes to take a stand In hlVor of
discrimination against women and other
mlnorltles.-The 14th Amendment. to----the
United States Constitution clearly protects
their Interests.

Ms. Stl,lbbendleck's contention that the
Issu~~o{ one of power Is clearly wrong. Con·

Reader questions column

Totheeclltor: they- completed the eighth grade ~."be 16
The letter to the editor ~n Monday's edl- years old.. Many of the boys stayed Ilome to

tlon of, the Wayne Herald concerning the- work, as human -,labor was ·needed-- on the
amount of_ free high school tuition prompts farm.

- me to furnish your readers with the follow- Most of the students stayed In town during
lng Information. the week and not every family could afford

In the 1926-27 school year, 169 rural to pay the room and b~rd.

stUdents from Wayne county attended 14 About thirty years later - In 1954 - 340
area ,high schools. Of t~ese, 48 were at rural students were In· high school and In
Wayne,,34 at Carroll, 26 at Winside, 17 at . 1955th~r~wete350,sothenomberhaddoubl-

~:~~~~,,~'a~tL~~~I:I~:4~t ~~:~~:~~e~~t ~~~ , ~d1~:1~~~ ~ ~~w~:~ t~C~9~~:~~~
erldge,. 2 aitPllger, 4at -Pender, 6, at, Wisner . or $324 per' year. .
and'l 'at D~kofa City., .' Now:~nother30 y,arS later II"! 1983 lust 1\3

At the time the rural ~Istrlcfspaid $3 per, \ rural studen.ts were enrolled, In area ftlgh
week O.<$l~ Per,.. year·per, pu,pll--for the, ~J.:II· I schools 'for Which free high school tuition
tlon. ' " was 'p8Id:,_!~h~ r~flected the d_~op ,In, the
>"h1 1926, ma·ny·, ,rural' child~en dl~n'f:g~ - number'of people:l!vlng'on farms and the',in-

I:!eyond ,.the, elght~ grade, as, state' 'I..w 're-: crease In num~r of -rural dlstr:tcts t~af had-
CfIJI.r~:, !hat they, must, attei'KI SChC?QI_..Ull!1I been 1~lned to districts wl!h', high'schools...

'CQlrelP_ondeIlCe£QUrsesare ~ possibility

~r;:,.-=~~g Is going 'to I?-,e~k a 'lot 9f

Pardon me for being old·fashioned and not.
, keepl,ng up with the times. But did I miss

something between the period of dis'co and
pwnk rock? Where did It all start? Does
Michael Jackson have some-thing to do with
this?

Now, .to those saying "Where have you
been? ,Break, dCl.nclng Js---ln_almost all the
latest moyles." _, _ __, _ _ _'

- -- --Ta-that1--r--eply-----.-owtlcit' movies? D,aven;t
even see-:, the very first production of Star
Wars.'~

All those moves and f;:locy steps and then
fhrow,ng oneself on the ground pretending
to play spln'theb~ttle- that's lust not· for

-----me-and I'll ,tell )9\;1 h,
The flrsf'and foremost Is that I value my

life. $econdly I don't know If our company's
insurance will cover anyone who does all
that fl.lpplng around, unless the employer Is
a circus manager. And finally, I prefer the
soft beat of classy music over the "let me
cram this kind of music In your ear" type of
song.

To each their own syle, their owl') dance.
Whoam'l tocrltlclzectandng methods, even'
when It looks dangerous and looks like it
could cause chronic back pr'oblems.

. ,



across the state to loin together In
an effort to response to seek
solutions to those problems which
are currently facing Nebraska's
youth.

JOANN SAHS, daughter of Mrs. Erna sahs and thalate
Gilmore Sahs of Wayne, and James cavin. son of Mrs.
Bette Cavin of ·Independence, Mo., were married. In e

outdoF c.. er.em.on.yo.. n.. F.. r.ida...y.. ,. June 8 a...t. pes.cadlro..Beach In SanDleg (allf.The groom Is empl!'yed with
the George-Hofi ng "rlrig ComlH.'ny au surveyor,
while the bride orks s lIj'Mry Kay'B.-uty consul
tent.T"expla t~a~!~efrlio."':I~~QlegO.

Home in S~n Diego

MARRIED IN a June 9 wedding ceremony at St.
Peter'S·-CatholfcCh-urch in Newcastle were Shirley
Kay Hoesing of .Newcastle and Steven John Rasmussen
of Laurel. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
James Hoesing of Newcastle and Mr. and Mrs. Jacl<. ..
Rasmussen of Laurel. The bride is employed at Ran
dalls Formal Wear in Sioux City, while the groom is
engaged in farming. They plan to make their home on a
farm near Newcastle.

to attend meeting

. /
June 9 weddmgat 914 Pearl Street In Wayne

from 2·5 p.m. All friends and
relatIves are Invited to attend.

The celebri.tlon Is bel'ng
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Ti m
Fehnske of Omaha.

Thursday, June 28: Veal birds,
buttered celery and carrots, top
hat salad, white bread, bread
pudding with sauce.

Friday, June 29: Macaroni and
cheese, peas, coleslaw, peanut
butter sandwich, fresh fruit.

Elizabethtown, Ken., Mr. and Mrs. Mary Shledlk of Ho,wells,
Mrs. Pau,1 Larsen and famUy of and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Waterloo, Iowa. Langemeler of Manhatten, Kan.

Mrs. Tom Larsen and Larry Mrs. Marvin Posplshll baked
Larsen and daughter of Tr-aer, the birthday cake which was
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wege of decorated by Mrs~ Ron Flynn.

A buffet dinner and supper was Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Frances Visiting In the afternoon were
hosted by thetr children, Mr. and Frazer of RushVille, Mrs. Wilma Mr. and Mrs. Art Grone of Win-
Mrs. Dennis Grue'nke of Winside, " Karel of Clarkson, Mrs. Walter Id M G Id Ott d J
Mr. and Mrs. Marv.in Posplshll of Heston and ~aughter of Omaha, ~O:~IS~~·Of~:yne. e an erry
Eau Claire, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. .

~;r~~;?~~f!!~?E~;~-yOuth--·
Sycamore, 111. _

Friends and relatives gathered
In the home of Mr. 'hnd Mrs.
Elhardt Posplshll of Wayne to
help Mr. Posplshll celebrate his
80th birthday on Saturday, June

:'16.

....Elhardt •.•Pospishitnotes
.80th birthday in Wayne

Silver anniversary

The open house will be held

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
(Dutch) SItzman of Wayne
will be honored with an open
house reception In observance
of theIr sliver weddIng an
niversary on Sunday, July 1.

MONDAY.JUNE2S
Grace Duo Club-LLL work night, Grace Lutheran Church, 5:30

p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.

• . M.QNDAy,JULY~
Wayne Eagles auxlllary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m.
Atcohollcs ~n~ymciusr-Campu"s-Mlnls'try b~seme:nt, 8 p.m.

TUESDAV;JUNf;26
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, CommunIty Room, 6:30 a.m.

- JE Club, Les'-Steakhouse, 12:,30"p-,m, '
Villa Wayn.e Tenants Club meeting, 2 p.m.
TOPS 782, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27
Villa Wayne Bible S.tudy,'10 a.m•
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. .

~~~n~~r~o~~~t~~~~o~~~~r:p~~~' Second Floor, 8 ~.m.

I Alcoholics Antih;~~~'s~~~~~~il~~~~~Floor, 8:30 p.m.

On May 20, she wa,s honored with a miscellaneous bridal shower at
the Columbus Federal Building In Wayne. Hostesses for the shower
were Carol Niemann and Judy Nemec.

Tuesday, June 26: Roast
turkey with gravy, whipped
potatoes, wax beans, pear half
with cranberry sauce, dark roll,
pumpkin custard.

Wednesday, June 27: Salsbury

Jodi Fleer

Monday, June 25: Bar·be-que steak, st:alloped potatoes,
pork chop, herb-baked potato, spinach with sweet and sour

~:~~~I:~~rr~n~II~~~e:~leS:~~:t "~~~~', ;:u~~ ~~~::y.whole wheat
bread, chocolate sundae.

Wayne-Carroll High School

::~~~~d :~a :aor~~cl~~~~ i~et~~
24th Annual Nebraska Con
ference of Youth, which will be

The groom graduated from Mr. and Mrs. RanW··· Taylor held July 29-31 In Lincoln.
Wayne-Carroll High School In and family of Monaobl, Wis., The conference Is sponsored Youth who are chosen to attend
] 9.8.0 and _._ll:.om '_ .N .Q.rJhe.dst .Lyd.ia,-X..DUng_()LW-estJ~olnt,----Mr_ - annvaUy~by-~the-N-ebraska'·e--oorr--- -the .~ference-"are selected--on
Technical Community .College Is - and - Mrs. Joel ~ Posplshll of cll of Youth and the Nebraska the basis of their high school
1983, and is presently engaged in Sycamore, Ill., Mr. and Mr::.. Committee for Children and achievements and their potential
farming with his father near Raymond Irizarry and family of Youth, and will be held on the leadership qualities.
Wayne. UnIversity of Nebraska City Tim is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Campus. Gary Book of Wayne. He Is being
The purpose behind the sponsored by Feeder's Elevator

meeting 'Is to allow youth froin of Wayne.

Fredrick Salmon and Ruth
Nelson were married In West
Point on April 7, 1934.

Sharon Miller.

A evening buffet supper was
served at the VFW Hall for faml·
Iy and relatives.

Fredrick's mother, Mrs. Lenar
Salmon, was also hon·oreadur-In"g
the evening for celebrating her
95th birthday on June 12.

L~~~~=::.:..:::;;:=·~±;;::=::::~:.:=.:::=~ Also, attending '!Vere Anna
Mr. and Mrs. Wesly Sprouls - Gruenke and Dora Claussen of

:ndM~s~~~~d~~~~~~=ea~:;~~
make theIr .h9i"!'1_~.!n_Way'1f!,,_ ___ .s!d.~r Mrs._ ~s'§"iL.wrJ.gh:t ._91

The bride Is a 1979 graduate of DeWitt, Ark., ,Mrs. Ron Flynn
Oakland-Craig High School'and and daughters of Eau Claire,
received her degree from Wayne Wis., Robert Young and Sally of
State College In 1983. - Gillette, "!yo. -

Nell1ardtexh#blt at Norfolk Center

reglslraton fee of $40 may be sent to: Co,:\tlnuing Education
Center, 8501 West Dodge Road~ Omaha, Nebr. 68114.

Leather and Lace plan dance
The Leatl1er and Lace square dance club will hold a dance

tonight.(MondaY) beginning at 8:30 p.m. at the King of Clubs In
Wayne. '

'Ray 'Ruskamp will bt;dhe caJler. The publlc Is invited to at·
tend. .

- Mr-s._Le!la.Salrnon wa5-.honored.on her._95th birthday on June
12 at the Wakefield Care Center.

The family members celebrated with.a special birthday cake
arid a v:ldeo tape ot the golden anniversary open house of her
son, Fredrick and Ruth Salmon, was shown.

Those aHending Incll:lded Mr. and Mrs. Alden Servene, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor and Mr
and Mrs. Bill Garvin and-Kevin.

Lena Salmon honored on 95th

An art exhibit featuring- photographs and history on the life of
. Jofin--;-G--;-Neit)lfrdtwlIl'be on dlsplay'at fhe Norfolk- Arts<:enter

In Norfolk from July 9-24. .
The gallery vJ~wl,ng hours are from 1:30-4:30 p.m. each day,

with extended hours of 6-9 p.m. on rhursdays. Admission Is free.
. The display Is in conlurktlon with the 1984 Nelhardt Day

ce'ebratJon, which Will, be: held on August 5 at the Nerhardf
Center In Bancroft. 1 \

Best man was Mike Sprouls o.f
Wayne. Dave Doescher and
Walter Otte' served as
groomsmen.

Those attendIng from the area
Include Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pear·
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor
and family, Mrs. Bob Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs·.·Harvey Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Garvin and famIly and

They were attired In gray tux
edos wIth plnstriped pants, white
shirts with black-tIpped ruffles
and black bow ties.

their son-In-law Rev. Hal NIssen,
with their five chlldr:en as
witnesses.

A three-tiered weddIng cake
served as the centerpiece of the
luncheon table.

teachers and staff members servo w::~~;~e~~~~~~1 :ell~e~no~~;~~~ ~~~;~e guest of honor at a trio of
ing 20 years or more in their local
congregations were recognized.

Installation of officers conclud·
ed the convention with the follow
Ing officers Installed for the com-

ing year: Decorations were in the bride's chosen colors of shaded lavendar
The theme of the gathering was pr~:i~~;t; w~~~t~ea~a~:~;: with bouquets of lilacs as the table centerpiece.

"Exploring More in '84". Pender, vice-president; Lila
Pastor Drell Bernhardson of Splittgerber, Pilger, secretary; Miss Fleer was also the guest at a second shower on June 3 at the

Pender led the openIng devotion. F lavlan Glister, treasurer; home of her marton of honor, Deb Reinhardt of Wayne.

Special music was ~presented by Pastor Russ Anderson, West A miscellaneous shower was gIven on June 8 at the home of Norma
the' St. Mark's Sunday School Point, pastoral advisor. Pollard In Wayne, featuring a saiad luncheon for those attending.
Choir under the directIon of Nan- Those~t~endf.!:I.9...kom ~t .. paul's ._ .. _~....:.~_,, ~~__.....__'"_.. ~ ,_._.
Ly ~i eve and Jane TonleS. /VIrs. (ufhera-n ChurCh In Wayne In-~de was also honored by her bridesmaids with a bridal
OreIl__ Bemhardsoo--oL E'ender c,luded --Lila·· SpU·t-tgerber, .Erie brunch at the Black Knight· on June 16.
presented the key-note address Schock, Leona Jager and
entitled "Telling Your Story." Margaret Hansen.

Suzie Johnson of Concord spoke A total of 10 Lutheran Church In
on the Camplnj;J Ministry. American congregations were

A business meeting was held In represented with a attendance of
the mornIng, f?lIowed by an 32 persons. The host church for
afternoon session which featured the 1985 convention will be
a singsplratlon and brief h1story Redeemer Lutheran Church in
o( the Association. Sunday school Hooper.

The mother of the bride chose a
dress of pink silk for the occasion.
"~RrqUls_"w..Qie_a.floo,r:.~lengtL
dreSS Of b'ue lawn for her: '
wedding.

Sunqgy--s_c:hQOI
convention held

Several Wayne area residents
attended the 61st annual conven
tion of the Northeast Sunday
Scflool Association which was
held at St. Mark's Lutheran
Church In Pender on Wednesday,
June 20.

selections performed by the cou·
pie's children and grandchildren
and a special solo by Melvin
Nelson

A slide. presentatIon titled
"Down the River of Golden
Dreams" was shown, depleting
the story of life durIng the past
fifty years and was narrated by
family members.

Mrs. Sukup graduated from
Northeast Technical Community
College In 1980 and will be
employed at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne.

of Concord.

Republican Party spOf1sors dinner
The Nebraska Republican Party will be holding a special

"Salute toWomen" dinner on Friday, June 29 at the Cornhusker
Hotel In Lincoln. This event will be taking place prior to the
Republlcan.Staie.J:omre,ntlonL and_will begin at 7 p.m.

The "Salute to Women" dinner will honor the more than 200
Republican women officeholders In Nebraska and will feature
Senator Nancy Kassebaum of Kansas at the guest speaker.

Norfolk businesswoman Gwen Weihe Is the chairman the
even1. State Treasuret Kay Orr and Third District Con
gresswoman Virginia Smith are honorary ccrchairmen.

Tlcke1s are $25 per person and can be purchased from
members of·the Committee or from Republican Headquarters.

_rl.cKelpJ,i;[chi)se~.~a~_III}E!;Is June 26.

The ..aftern_oon featured a The couple then renewed their
number of musical and vocal" marriage vows In the presence of

The chlld~,en and grand
children of Mr. and Mrs.
Fredrick Salmon honored the
couple with an open house In
honor of their golden wedding an
niversary on Sunday, June 10.

J,.~.~t_Wflrlc.s"'op In S()&f.th SIO&fX City
Aworkshop designed to Identify common characteristics of In

dividuals and tamllles Involved In incesteral sltuations·wlll be
held atfhe Marina Inn In South Sioux City on Thursday, July 12
tQrJl,30a.m. 104:1S p.m. .. .

. - - ';'--:-;t',lncest~A Need' For' Forgiveness", the title of the day-long
workshop, will' Involve ~Iscusslng how the principles and pro

, ~$ses 'of ,forgiveness can apply to these situations. Local
resources a'nd referral agencies available to families affected
bW;',lneest,'wlli alSo, be.inc,udffcJ.:--~

,'" "Ins'h:'ucfl09 t,he course Will be Nancy Johnson,who Is currently
doing prlya,te, C9I1suitlng, work _In, Omaha. She, has completed

. tral,nlng'lri alcoh:Ol'and ~r:ug a_buse counseling, and.wa,s a teacher
In the Qmsha ,:,ubJlc,SCh,ool'$ystem for seve,~ years. "

This COUr:'~ Is targetecffot" nurses, socla!.worker~.50unselor~,
,,.>clergy and 'others in~o,ved wl,th' human servlcesl. T~.!!'

lesa Jayne 'Rastede Qf ()mt:;ord
and Mrs. Dan (Connie) Sukup of
Wayne were among the 74
students graduating from St.
Joseph Mercy School of Nursing
Marlon Health Center on Friday

ev~~~n~gi~in~~~~a; commenc~
ment exercises were held in the
-tte"ii'Bi; Flanagsn--€entel""'uo,""#lI",:c~~--JC,-,o"'Mnie--Sul(Up
Brla.r...J::ll1:L...CoJ lege .c::aDJR..uS '.. In
Sioux City, Iowa.

The commencement addresses
were delivered by Gayle"
Thelander of' Onawa, Iowa, a
member of the 1984 graduating
class, and Krista Smith, a faculty
member.

Miss Rastede Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede

Approximately 200 relatives
and friends attended the recep

-tion which was held at the Cove
nanfChurch In Wakefield.

T~e marriage' of Dawn Gayle traditionally-styled white gown Ot
Groene of Oakland and Wesly Jay or.ganza and lace. It featured a
Sprouls of Wayne 'was solemnized high petal neckline, victorian
during a ceremony held at the sleeves and a chapel-length train
First Luthe'ran Church In finished with tiers of alencon
Oakland on Saturday, Jl,lne 9. lace.

Parents of ,th'e couple are Mr. Re-embroidered lace
and Mrs. Gerald Groene of medallions were scattered on the
Oakland and Mr. and Mrs. bodice anc;! front panel
Lawrence Sprouls of Wayne. Her Juliet-style caJ,with lace

, The couple's afternoon double trim tulle held In place the finger"
ring service was officiated by tip veil.

"Rev:---:tohn"Pferson-. - ." ._--"--

Music Included "0 Perfect
Love" and "Hear Us- Now Our
God and Father:" sung by the
congregation. Organist was Ruth
Wallerstedt of Oakland.

(}roene-Sprouls wed
June9 inOaklan"d '

ktecptlon honors Salmo·ns

.. ttursinL_
school
graduates

She carried a colonial nosegay
of lavendar silk roses, daisies and
carnations. A reception honoring

Her bridal attendants Included newlyweds w'as held at the

~~~~r~~ ~~~orb;i~~~~;~~eYJ;~ __ chu~ch following the ceremony.
Rlngbearer was Ryan Groene Mikkelson' of Wayne and Becky

of Howells. Jerry Groene of Frahm of Yutan. Host couple was Jim and JulJe
Oakland and Byron Wacker and Hansen of-Del City, Okla. The 250 Wakefield. Clndl Kai of Oakland

- - -Steve--GemeHre--of-Way.ne---Were--- ''The'yworetr60r-fength- g-owns------guests-wele teglsleled--by-flTIie - andKenreWelsh oIT>mana -serv-
ushers for the ceremony. of lined organza lawn In ,pink, Hansen of Del City, while Diane ed punch.

Servlng,as the bride's personal blue and lavendar. The dresses ~a~h~lg o~ Pla~nvlew, Heidi Ll:a~;::sof~';;el~;:~~~nan~~
attendant was Diane Boden. . featured full gored skirts and ot~owell~:r:s~~edL~~a t~;~~f~ Jones of Oakland. Assisting in the

r.l~e~;~~~o~~I~~,:~:~~uft,~':n~a~f ~:~~:~~~ces at the neck _and table. kitchen were LaVerne Ostendorf,
Diane Boden, Rosemary Kal,

-_. --==::; :~~~~ ~~~e~~~~';~~wr TH'ii' ATTEN'OANTS carried ar~:~ s~:Vo7i.,[;~-f~=~~~i~y~g~%;~,~J~c:~:ii;
smaller bouquets similar to that served the wedding cake. Pour· Moore.

.GIVEN IN marriage by her carried by the bride, with laven-, ing coffee were Cathy Groene of Following a wedding trip to
father, the bride wore a dar roses, daisies and carnations. Howells and Beverly Foote of Lake Okoboji, the couple p'lans to

-~.H~'~·.>':•.\.'-~kin·.lofpeopl~
"., .. ,..,' .,,' -,""',
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MAIN DISHES can also be calcium fortified. Accent casseroles
with grated cheese or add nonfat dry milk in the preparation. Cheese
goes well with many foods_ Add It to your favorite egg dish and don't
forget-a-slke·ln'your-saAdwl<=:h-.-

Yogurt Is becoming a popular dairy food. A cup of yogurt has as
much calcium as a cup of milk. It's a treat by Itself or use It to add a
tart accent with salads or vegetables. Use yogurt Instead of soUr
cream or mayonalse in your salad dressings, You'll get more
calcium and fewer calories_

Don't forget the pudding or ice cream for dessert. They may not
have fewer calories than cake or pie, but they do have more calcium.

A-little planning can Insure that your family will recleve the
calcium necessary to builct'Or'Jmaintaln strong bones and teeth. Troy
supplementing 'your meaTs3vlth dairy foods. ,

Sometimes nutrition becomes·a hot neWs ltem~ That has been the
case with calcium and Its role In maintaining a healthy body. It
seems that you see Information everywhere. What Is the·truth and
what Is the advertisers exaggeration?

Our bodies need calcium from birth to'death. calcium Is very Im
portant for growlng,chlldren and pregnant women, but others need It
also. Besides building strong bones and teeth, calcium Is used for
musch~contraction, nerve transmission, regulation of the heartbeat
and blood clotting.

Long after your bones and teeth are fully developed, you body
needs calcium. If you don't get enough calcium each day, your body
may adapt by robbing the bones of their stores of calcium. This br
(ngs a risk ot bone degenerative diseases later In life•

H~W MUCH calcium In your diet Is enough?' Th~ Recorn..me~, .'
~1--'''''''"'O'..8l.IQ~.stJhatadl,lts requl~ ~'

milligrams per day. This is approximately equal 'to 2¥. cupsot milk.
Meal planning can be simplified by remembering that children re-
quire three servings per day from the dairy foods group. Teeanagers
need four servings, adults two servings and pregnant women four
servings.

Milk and dairy foods are good sources of calcium. but other foods
al$o .contribute to yoU!' .--dlet.· Try to-·-Include -darlt-'green--teary
vegetables or fish with bones, such as salmon In your meals.

You can llse dairy foods In many recipes to Increase the 'calcium
content of your meals, Dilute cream soups with milk Instead ,of
water. If,You family enloys hot cereal, use milk to prepare the morn·
lng's oatmeal.

Farm luncheon speaker

Assisting in the kitchen and
with serving were Mrs, Marvin
Anderson of Hoskins, Mrs.
Adolph Meyer, Mrs. Bill
Holtgrew and Mrs. Norris
Hansen, all of Winside and Mrs_
Merlin .Topp and Mrs. Edwin
Valkamp--of-Wayne;-' ---

Following ~a_ wedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple will make
their home on a farm near Win
side.

Mr. a nd Mrs. Michael Finn

speaking ofpeo_le-Tne Wayne Herald •.Monday, June ZS. 1984

Wine'sidec::ouple-exchCJ ngas

VQW~du·rin9 June we-ddi-ng---~

;HOnQfS and memories return

.WSC choir entertains Europe

Lori Lavon Schrant and chway decorated with yellow'sllk A veil of bridal illusion was gowns of moonlight -blue in a
M'chael .Charles Finn, both of roses and greenery flanked with held In placlil by a tlera headpiece similar style,
Winside, 'exchanged wedding two,' candelabra' completed the of lace motifs and bridal pearls, Best man was Alan Finn of
vJjWs during a ceremony at setting. Ma'tchihg' sllk-venlce lace adorn- Wayne. Ron Lundahl of Laurel;
Theophllus UCC Church In rural Candlellghters and train car- ed the edge of the chapel-length Kurt ,Schranf of Winside and Joe
Winside on Saturday, Ju'rie 9. riers were Jennifer Welch of Kan- veil. Finn of Carroll were groo'Tlsmen.

The bride Is a 1983 graduate of sas and' Debbie Blum of Texas. Q They wore silver tuxedos with
Winside,' Hlgl)" School and Is ~ Becky Welch of Kansas was the ivory ,shirts and cumrT)erbunds,
employed"at Roadside I;>alry In flower gil' I, while Sam Schram of SHE CARRIED a cascade bou- while the grqom was attired in an
Winside: Winside served as ring bearer. quet of cream roses, 'babys ivory tux with tails. The ushers

.A 1979 graduate of Laurel- Ushers were' Mark Appel of breath, blue Iris and Ivory lace. wore sliver tuxedos with vests
Concord High Sch~ol, the groom South Dakota, Jim Loberg of Nor- Bridal attendants included and neck ties with ivory shirts.

, r--eceJ¥ecl--.;hls.-",degr.ee" ·from..-..the, _folk..--Gary Klock--Of-South-Dakota SheIIL:topP-Of--Wayne..as..maid.af • The.mother.-of-thebr.lde-£hOse-a
Ufll.,erslt) ef---.Sott-t:h.-~efler--aAE:l--bF-idesma-ids-------.ARet-te---------+l9h+--bl-ue--tIoor--teng-th-dress---of-----

Sprlngflel_d In 1981 al1d Is current- Schuyler. Finn of Omaha, Sonya Fauver of polyester for the wedding, while
Iy working for Carlson Construc- Mrs. Henry Spreen, grand- l!ncoln and Sandy Blum of the groom's mother selected an
tlon In Wa,yne. mother of the bride, was the per- Howells. aqua blue polyester'floor-length

Parents'of:th"e couple are Mr: sana! attendent. Pinning flowers The!r ,floor-length dresses of dress. Both wore corsages of
-and Mrs. AII,en ·Schrant of Win· were Susan, Petersen of Bancroft Ivory' satin featured a spring cream roses and blue iris_
side and Mr,. and Mrs. Patrick and Patti Langenberg df HosJs.ins. yellow georgett~ overlay with a A reception to honor the couple
Finn of Carroll. Given In marriage by her pleatedruffleandlacetrim.The was held at the Winside

____ ,__. ___ .father! the bride~p_~~~gQY!!l'soft-t!l~!ihQU1der_"stylewas Au-d--itoriuTn------rottow---rng Hfe·
STeeveless gown of· polished ivory enhanced by a V-neckline. The ceremony_ Host couples were Mr: Iy Finn of Norfolk.

REV. GAIl. Axen officiated the organza. The Sabrina neckline fitted bodice led to an empire and Mrs. George Fauver of Lin- POllring punch was Mrs. Lo-,s
· ss'ePle'cmt'l'ondsOu~!elt,~ln~'TrlhteeS' LVoorcd~sl was finished with crystal pleated waist which fell Into a gathered coin and Mrs. Alan Finn of

, trim, bridal seed pearls and Im- skirt. The dresses were made by Wayne. Waltermeyer of Omaha. Karlene
Prayer" ~nd ,"You,and I"· were ported french .venice lace. Mrs. Bill Holtgrew, Approximately 200 guests were Benshoof of Carroll, Carlene
perlormed by David Anderson of It featured a fashioned basque Hats fashioned by the bride in registered by Mrs. Carmie Monk HawkIns of Norfolk and Dlane~

· Hoskins. 'Organist was Eileen bodice and a natural waistllneac- colors to match ,the dresses com- of Winside. JUdy Bauermeister of - SuehJ of Pilger served punch.
~ W*:,_~~~f~ld of No:folk:__" _.cented with ~lIk venice lace. The pleted._, the. ensem~I~, and they Wayne and Ellen Woockman of ~.aitr~sses.. were:_Ja.~_rnY. and

-==aasketSpr==-610e-1t~-Yell~·'i1ne--sRTf'rwmfrnatChlng.=lai:-e'"car~Ym-----OO-\RfUefs'-oTlr-r-seS=--HOsk-lns'ar-r-,ingea~gins:------. -" Teresa Brudlgan' and Tracy
status, babys breath and fellintoa furl ch~peHength train. and ivory bows. . The wedding cake-was baked Prenger of Wayne, Taml Jenkins
greenery adorned the church Elbow gauntlets enhanced with The flov,ver girl wore a dress and decorated by Mrs. Dean of Carroll, Leah Jensen, KIm
altar, and Ivory bows and iris lace and tear drop pearls com- Identical to, the bridesmaids, Janke of Wlside, and was cut,and Damme. Jaci Haller and Kathy
mark~ the church pews. An ar- pleted the ensemble. while the candlelighters wore served by N:ary Pat Finn and $al- Leighfon, all of Winside.

General, Or. James Lilidau.

Dr, Lindau stated that com·
plaints had been received on the
unsanitary conditions of some
beards. In::an effort to stamp out
the problem, thOse" Yfflo'-'w-er-e
suspected to be carriers of hog:
mange, scabblness, cootfes and
other vermin were treated on the
spot.

Shirley Lueth

class and the bottom half to finish."
Her three books will be available at the lun

cheon, whIch Is scheduled to begin at 12:30p.m. on
Friday, June 29, Tickets for the luncheon are
available at Chamber member businesses, who
sponsor the luncheon to thank the farm communi
ty for Its patronage,

A surprise feature of the
display was the presence of the
Wayne Centennial Surgeon

others 'were mottled. Some were
regular, others were scraggly.

The length of beards developed
since Ground Hog Day varied
from the m" of Roy Sommerfeld
to the 11,7" of Brent Pedersen.
Most bea'rd's were In the 2" range.

I--~SI!'A~~··I_
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to tell of 'fam iIy life'
Shirley Lueth thought marriage would be spent

between Las Vegas, Paris and the Hawaiian
Islands, dancing at Inaugural Balls and fighting
off lewd advances from movie stars,

. _~b.ltUe-did__.sbe._.know hecglamor...ous._moments......
would center around Cub Scout banquets with no
lewd glances from anyorie except the -Cub~

master-and he was her husband.
Stories of far,llly-life such as thlswlll be the sub

lect of Ms. Lueth's program when she speaks at
the Farm Women's Appreciation Luncheon on FrI
day, June 29 In the North Dining Room of the
Wayne State College Student Center,

The luncheon Is sponsored annually by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

Ms. Lueth and her famIly ilve In Aurora. She has
authored three books entitled "I Didn't Plan to Be
a Witch". "Peanut -Butter and Prayer", and the
recently released "Bubble, Bubble, Toll and Trou
ble,;' Her humorous stories about family life also
appear in her weekly syndicated newspap~~_~ol

umn.
The recent May McCaJI's magazine featured a

story by Ms, Lueth on Mothers Day. She has also
appeared in other leading women's magazines,
such as Ladles Home Journal.

"I think people are getlng tired of teen-age pro
blem books and publishers are now looking for
relaxed f.amlly-lIvlng stories," Ms. Lueth said.
"Irs like I am peeking In your window because my
home Is like your home."

The mother of five daughters and two sons, Ms.
Lueth Is a Southern Illinois University graduate
and a devoted Chicago Bears fan.

"I'm not slim anymore," she says. "I enrolled
In an aerobic dancing cless and It darn near killed
me. My husband bought the top haif of a logging
\ult as an award when I got halfway through the

A Centennial Beard D.lsplay at
tracted a number -of stalwart
Wayne citizens last Thursday
evening. Approximately 20
beards and moustaches were pre
sent for measurement and
eval'ua-tfon, . - - - - •

Some were neat, others were
not. Some were bushy, other.s
were sparse. '

Some were solid In colors,

Downtown beard display

Best Western Villa In.,,'- 1227 Omaha Ave., Norfolk, Neb:.
Sunday, July 1. 1914

LOSE WEIGHT I STOP SMOKING
LOSE '.0. 20,.30 LBS WALK OUT A

,QR-MORE. YOU DECIDE NON·SMOKER
. -$38 -$38

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE-CASSETTE TAPE INGLUDED
85-90%. SUCCESS .... ONLY ONE CLASS NEEDED "

NO PAE-AEGISTRATION REOUIRED THOUSANDS liELPED
. VISA-MASTERCARlIl, '.'

INFO. 8 AM-8PM M'SAT. 515·224·0980 WDM;IA.

.'nl"
iliitti'iit"

GUDENKAUF-Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Gudenkauf, Osmond, a

_spn, Daniel John, 7 Ibs., 14 oz.,
June 19. Hils welcomed home
by:'slster.5 Nitole and Rebecca
and a brother, Mark. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Ivan
Diedrlcksen of Winside and
Mrs. John Gudenkauf of Os
mond

Following the luncheon, a meeting was held at the'home of E lenora
Heithold. The group spent the afternoon' playingc~

_The nexLmeet-ing w.ilt .be_heLd.on..SepL6_ .

THE CHOI R spent much of
the 1983-84 school year In THE WAYNE State Choir in front of the Notre Dame Cathedra!'in Paris.
preparation for the tour. The con-

T~ l~llIn Ho.rne,makers Club ';'et for'~=riocm,wncheon at,the ',Bra~k
Knlght',Reshllura"t In .wayn~on .T~urs~ay, 'Ju~', 1;

THE TOUR was handled
through the Cultour Agency,
wh~ch made provisions for ac-

Jayceeltes welcome new member

-:---The Wayne Counti-jayceefteswe'lcomed Ardie Scfmft\er"feld as a
new member when they met for, their regular meeting on Tuesday,
June 12. 1== LaPprte Club elects officers

At the m~etlng, plans were finallze9 for the Centennial Ice Cream
Social and Coronation and work lists were assembled. Plans were Seven members of the Laporte Club met at the home of Margaret
'also discussed concer-nlng the IJPcom!lng Ways an~ Means prolect to Sundell on Monday, June 18,
be held on June 23; Elect!on of officers was held, followed by an afternoon of cards and

It was reported that ads have been placed and 20 tables, have been socializing. HVPNOSIS'
reserved for the Craft Fair. A luncheon w~s served at the close of the day,

· Chapter and 'indlvldu.;.1 awards rece1ved at the annl:'al State Can· The club plans to hold It"s next meeting in September. ,".- "" .
·-:-ventlon--were-dlstributed. .__ __ _ ._._ ' ,
: .,' President Mindy Lutt, who had attended the Otflcer-Traliilng - - ....-. ---- .--. '----..._, _.__·_~By..C~RTIFIEO_HYE':NOTHERAPISl . ._

··SclioOl"nd·Board·Retr••t 1"-K••,"eYln·ea~IYJuneTeportectun·th.~rhreeM's Club--ho'ds ..plCn. 'c-- '" -f..·.. Rc·O···N... F'L-0--~.A-
workshops she had attended. She'ls presenlJ.y serving on·the State . • /"

-Board as secretary of the Local PresldenYs A:ssoclatlon. -- Members of theTtiree M's Home Exte9slon Club met on Monday,
A committee' was formed,to,Set up a concession stand for a softball June 18 for a family potJuck supper at Bressler Park. -_-

tOtirnamenttobeheldaftheJaycee'SoftbanComplexonS~nday,,--Ju,----_ J~~wlng t~e supper, the meeting was called to ,order by Joclell
Iv'a: .~- ""-- -.---- .' -.--- .." ,--- , -' BUllr.. presTaent:-AIT present joined In the,reading of !'Onward, Ever

A date wa.s setfor"the Board Planning session. Cathy McClary was - Onward." .,.. , .
'-oJ InstaUed .as a,neW me~ber., { , ': ' " ' , :Readln~ 'eader Sue ~chroeder reported on the topl,c '~ael,nga Good

The next meeting w:'" be held 'on Tuesday, july lo.at-the Jaycee Mother.", -0 ' , ' , ' , " ~ , •

Hall: 'I.nterested,per,sons sIJould cOl:ltact Mindy Luff at 375-1,192 for' ,Verdina Johs, health and safety leader" Inf~rm",a the group that
more Infor,matlon: I most severe Injuries ,~hlch affect Americans' are produced'by flights
. ,'" , ofsta,lrs,., , ' ,,' ',,! ' '-' ,', ,':,'.... ".

'Logan Ho;:".makers CI",b.m_ts. h'a~~:~~~~.\\'~~~~~~~elore~Utecht led the grouplr" dlScosslon on

- '~embers'also'dlsCussed,Centennlal prbjeds"and:falr boo1h Ideas.
v~~~7n~e~~::;~~tlng will be held on ~ond~y. ~uly 16 at 7~30 ,p.m. wl1h

--=-~he -members· of- t~e-Wa-y-ne- _~ommodatlo.~s as well as booking cert which they performed was The tour also served as a quired to write a 10 or 15 page

;~d'~~h;~I~~: <J~~~~ter:s ~haO~~ ~~~~~~~~~lnt~:V;~r:la~:d:~~ ~~~p~or~~~s ~~~n:~~dh~~ere~~~ ~~~~:~i~d:~r a~~: ~~~PI~~!~~ ~~~r~ru~7n; ~e~;~lr~:!sr;~ltc~f ~~:
honors as memories upon their the basIs of tapes wh1ch were sent hour and 20 minutes of music. were married on May 10, just kept during the trlp_
return from the 1984 European to the agency, It w~s a new experience for prior to leaving for the tour. Area students who participated
Tour In May. _ Plans were made for the recent almost all of the choir members, Students could,also receive twb in the tour were Deena Sharer,

The choir, under the direction tour after the successful comple- as only two had been on the 1980 hours of undergraduate and Thomas Fletcher, Usa Remer
· ,of',Or.' Cornell Runestad, travel!- - tlon of a tour In 1980 by th,~:ftiolr. tour. L.ee. Obermeyer and Connie" .graduate credltJor the·trlp-. Upon '811d N-t~-Sle-!er-of Wayne, Marla

e:d,.!o the Netherlands, 'Belglum, "We realized that It.. was Under, both senior,S, purpos~ly arriving home, each student par- Anderson of Hoskins, Mark
France and Switzerland during some~hlng which could be done extended their college career to t1ctpahng In the course "Euro Creamer and Layne Johnson of

~,_,.~_,,~;~1'-"'~_-wee~k~_~~!~~y'_~!r.:,.~~~~X'~~r1:sta~~~~~~:a~~~r~I~~~CI~~_'_9"'_!~~~~..E.:~~~~~~~-!e_ Con_cor<!._

- -T-he·choll"--r--ecelved---the-'-~b-aul'el" .to__contrnue.to...b_ecome_e.sJabllshed
Wreath with Gold" award at the so that more people become
Erstfeld Festival in Switzerland, aware of the opporhmlty. He also
and was the only American choir feels that the four-year rotation Is
to perform. Following .the com- necessary because students pay
petition pieces, the choir also for most of the. expenses
gaye a special command perfor- themselves.

· mance. All men;Jbers of the Wayne
The choir gave a total of eight State choir were eligible to take

full cOl')cert performances, accor- the tour, SO It was a matter 01 In
ding to Dr. Runestad, IncludIng a \ dlvldual choice whether to at
performance In the famed Notre tend. Cost for this year's trip was
Dame Cathedral in Paris. "It's approximately $1,350.
unusual for a choir from a school According t~ Runestad, Wayne
the'size of Wayne State to p~ri ,State 'was the only Nebraska
-form:",ln-the-Notre-----9afl)ei~ald- choir. .to__ travel to Europe this
Run'estad; "especially on a summer.
weekend." The Cathedral was Since mo.s:t choIrs have a "club: /
~Iso ,the largest location the choir like" status In Europe, the au
performed In, with several thou- dlences were Impressed with
sand persons In attendance. both the young age of Wayne

Followin'g the performance at State's choir and the fact that
the Notre Dame, amember of the their performances were done
crowd presented Runestad with a from memory_
gift for the choir, -explaining that "Peopl~ don't expect a choir as
"thi~ js'for .your beautiful singing youn!;! as ours to sing so well or to
and also to let you know we have perform from memory." said
not for,gotten what you Runestad. The choir performed
Americans did for us," making the national athems of each coun
reference to the-anniversary of try they visited in,. the native
the-=.Normandy Invasion during I.anguiilge, which was greeted.
World War II. -with great enthusiasm,.
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Legion AI'~StargOme
onJune 27i.n Wisner

cher/outfleld; and Larry Anderson, out-
field. \

Wakefield Juniors on the South squad are
Brian Soderberg, pitcher/shortstop; Bob
Utemark, pitcher; Jeff Coble, second base;
wayne Guy, pitcher/catcher; and Troy
Greve, outfield.

cher/outfield.: -
Wisner-Pilger representatives Include

Les Schroeder, pitcher/shortstop; Bruce
Erb, infield; Dean Dreyer, first base/out·
fIeld; and Doug Johnson, catcher/Infield.

Pender players will Include Tony Bohlin,
outfield/pItcher; Da,le Anderson, Infield;
and Bruce Wichman, outfield.

Marty Noth, outfleld;_ Pat Bruning, In·
field; and Jeff Schoch. first base are the
Bancroft-Lyons players which will finish out
the North roster.

Rounding out the South will be Laurel
players Brian Haisch, pitcher/outfield;
Mike Granquist, infield; Mike Dietrich, in
field; John Chase, second' base/shortstop;
and Brent Halsch, catcher.

THE., ,SOUIH.....1eam.--W1lLlnclude..-Todd__'flle gaille Is sd ledoled""t~nm1fgs,---
Beacom, pitcher/outfield; John Mohr, with each pitcher seeing three Innln s of'ac-
shortstop/outfield; Mike Osada, plt- tlon. g

Membets of the North and South teams
will meet head-on when both compete In the
Ralph Bishop League Legion All-Star game
on Wednesday, June 27 In \l\(lsner, beginning
at 7:30 p.m.

A total of 'four Wayne players were
selected to play on the North team, which in
cludes players from Pender, Wisner-Pilger, .
Bancroft-Lyons and Wayne. The South team
is made up of Juniors from the Ponca,
Wakefield and Laurel teams.

In the line-up for Wayne--wlll be Chris
.. ---'~--- --- wtegeler-;------ca-t-eherfou-ttteld;--Kevtn-----Maly;--

outfield; Steve Oyerin" pitcher/short·
stop/third base; and Todd Darcey, plt-

HYLINE CHICKS .. <

GOOCH .IED

Oood '''•• ro Know

For all ya-..r feed
needa contact ua.

We sell results
BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr•

256·3698

SIEVERS
HATCHER

GOlfERS &PIelA&.
Regular Hamburger or

-7':-P Turkey Sandwich
Slow or hi••

$275

THE
EL TORO

Lounge & Package

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

For All Your
Printing Needs

Authorized Dealer For.

Eg
"'- Th. B1gg••t Nom.

In L1ttie Comput.,.

.41
44
44

· 39
'0

· '0
.41

.34

.3.

.37

... 40 1/2
..... 3B

.36
... 3S%

.. 3S
..... 341/:z
. .... 34

.301J:z
. ... 30

30
.... 29

.24'"
..... 20'/2

.18
· inc

C Players

26
20
23.
22.
29.
2' .
27
25.
21.
17.
lB ..
19.
28.
31.
30.

Cons
32 (Olson, Spangler, 411f.z

Addison, Sherry).
. 40 1h
.3Blf2
.·3BIJ:z
.38
. 371J:z
.32
. 28 1h
.2alf2
. 27'h
· 27
.27
.2S1h
.25
: 24
.. Inc

Pros
10 (Dahl, McDermott, 40%

Reeg, Wilson)

A Players

D. Olsen ..
B. Benson ..
R. Barclay.

14.
10
12.
. 3

1
15.
13., .

2
7

•
9
5.

11.
8.

B. Reeg.
D. Sturm ..
G.'Claussen

B Players
M. Sandahl.
G. Bigelow
R. Simonsen ..
K. Marra

WAYNE
DIS_IRIIUliNG

, iMPORTED

~

\ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

9- Iflng
_IY'" ,I,b \

Joi" tit. to,,,tr1 , ."1

375-2540

200 Logan
Phone 375-1322

Ser-vlng the finest In
:steale:s ond UfO foodl

12;tMaln
Pho e 37-'·1130

East Hwy; 35

& Garage
Is The Place

106 Pear-! Wayne
-- ---- 375·1374

CARROLL, HE

RON'S
~~BAR

Prescriptions
&

photo Supplies

Make Us Your
Headquarters for

Going Out To Eat?

GRIESS REX ALL

Your Gorst and
Hubbard Dealer in

Wayne

l=~=·.=,..=-®I II~=

WIDNER FEED
& SEED

for- Great Plna After Golflng
Or- Anytime

for- Home Dellver-y

,STATE
N4T10NAL

BANK
& TR~ST

CO.

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED
------.-~~-.~.<~-~~.-~-~~yers----_._.-~~~~.-~~~~~~~-~

L. Straight.. 45
C. Peterson . 46
T. Koll.. 47

Camp t·shlrts_will be available to all par
ticipants. At the close,Pf the week, awards
such as best free throw shooter and hustler
of the week will be given.

Weaver will be assisted by Wayne State
he~d women's basketball Coach Lenny
Klaver, member of the Wildcat basketball 
team and. area coaches.

with rounds of 84 and 92.
Wayne's Tom Perry fell one stroke short

of making "the first flight after. a score of 91
on the opening day, and shot a 77 to finish in
the second .flight. \

Joel Kern shot rounds of 98 and lOB on
Monday and Tuesday, while Jed Reeg had
scores of 103 and 102 in the first and second
rounds.

Neligh 01. 110 00010-8 13 3
Wayne 100 OOJ 00312-10 10 5
Wayne AS R H
To. Pfeifer 2 2 0
T. Schwartz 2 0 0
N. Blohm 6 1 2
J. Dian 6 2 3
M. Breske 6 0 0
B. Schwartz , 1 2
M.Meyer , 0 0
M. Gansebom 2 0 0
A. Nissen 3 1 1
D. Carroll 5 1 1

Area yauth attend basketball camp

analyze styles and possible- weaknesses.
T'he college weIght roo01 facilities wtll be

available for use and Instruction on proper
~~~~~ techniques and gUidan~e Will oe pro-

Campers wIll al~o be 'able to use the col
lege swimming p~1 at the dose of each ses
sion.

Innings as pitcher Joel Ankeny came on the
mound to relieve starter Jerry Goeden with
one out in the third inning.

Ankeny allowed eight hits In his eight inn
ings of relief.

The Wayne Jayc~swlll'sponsor the 4th annual Cooed Married Couples softball tournament
on Wednesday, July 4. .

Entry deadllne'lS $25 for the single elimination tournament which will Held ~Ight teams Is
'. Sunday, July 1. .

~or more Information, contact Verde! Lutt at 37~-1192.

first day of play.
He shot back-fa-back rounds of 78 for a 156

total going into the three-way sudden death
playoff with Mark Ahmann of Sioux City and
Todd Kolb of Sioux Falls. Ahman was the
eventual winner of the tourney.

Brad Moore of Wayne finished In the first
flight with scores of B1 and 78. Rod Dahl was
also In the first flight with rounds of 84 and
78. Rob ~eeg also made the first flight cut

In the bottom half of the inning, Neligh
scored a run to stay in the game. Wayne
came back with two runs In the 11 inning to

clinch the game as Ankeny retired-Neligh In
order in the final half'of the Inning.

Wayne collected a total of 10 hits and
tallied five errors in the game. Neligh had 13
hIts in the game, with Ron Thompson get
ting three of those hits - including a double.

THREI: RUNS were scored by Wayne In This Wednesday, Wayne plays Plainview
the sixth inning to close the Neligh lead to before returning home on Sunday, July 1 to

...d ·4...:T-balocaUo.wn..feam.geJL....uns.when _--.!?!~J~~a~~~~_l2.~fl~l~~_ ..~ ..._.. _.._.
10dd Pfeifer drew a walk and Tim Pfeifer
followed with a double.

One out later Dian laced a single and Bill
SC;:hwartz smacked a double.

After tying the score with three runs In the
ninth Inning, Wayne opened the top of the
10th Innning with a run when Dian smacked
his second double of the game and later
scored after Schwartz a'nd Mike Meyer each
were walked.

The second ~ek of the Wayne State Col·
lege---Basketball-'eamp--ts-schedoted--to--get
underway beginning foday. with boys and
girls grades 9-12 participating.

The schedule for the week-long event In
cludes 9 a.m. to noon, boys grades 9-12; 1-4
p.m., girls grades 9-12.

According to Wayne State head basketball
CQach Rick Weaver, ,the camp's three-hour
sessions are broken down Into three parts,
allOWing for as much Indlvldual'attention as
p,osslble.

Cole Froeschle, the defending champion,
claimed the runner·up spot in the champion
ship fHght, losing in the second hole of a sud
den death playoff. He also won'the Les
Davis Trophy, which was awarded after the

.: ,"ThlS----Camp'~s des,lgned-_to help each-par.,~

tlc,lpant Improve on the fundamentals and

~~~v=~~:'I~'~~:~:r~es:~~~~:ensds~~~~~ Jaycee co-ed softball tourney:
tfie player can make a special effort to cor·

-rect-:thi:rprobloem. "
The', c,amp"sesslons will Include work on

the basic' fundementals through the use of a
statlon~~statlon m.ethod,., Campers ~III

~Pend··~lme"worklng 'on "skUfs such as
$,l1OOtl"g', passing, rebounding, ball handling
a~,d,efenslve.moves.: , ' . I

·:<,'~-AtlCt:I,n.cluded In the sessions will be_one-
. and·full court team drills and a free,

~hroughoilt fl:'ae week. Pa.~ Nelson, da~ghter Qt, Le~oy 'Nelson of Carroll.and .Sandra Nelson of WaY~!,andKristl
. CMd~r" ~n~ praYback;unl~' "Hansen, daughter"Of Mr. and'M~s. Gene;Hansen of Wayne, attended the Bob Winters basket-

vallable, allfJWl~ 'both 'the ' ball.'~mp ,coi1ducted, at: Yan~tdl;l Colleg~ from ,J".me 17·22. ,_ '
;'~oaC:h6s:_':~n "':~~~tUnlty: to" S:oth will 'be-eighth: graders'at, Wayne,Carroil ,Junior High Sch~l this fall.

~<

Seven Wayne area golfers recently com
petecITn the KCAU Major 9 Junior Boys Golf
tournament, held June 18 and 19 at the Sioux
City Country Club

Wayne was trailing Nel1gh by three runs
going into the· ninth inning. They had two
outs and only one runner on base before AI

~~~~e~,~;;'~s~;tnC~;~~1s~~ar~'lFfobfi~\~~
game at 8-8.

Second week of Wayne State
basketball camp June 25-29

Golfers at KCAU tourney

It took extra innings before the Wayne
Town Team could pull out a win last
Wednesday night against a tough Neligh
team.

Wayne downs Neligh.10-8 in
close contest on Wednesday

Photography: Chuck Hackanmiller

Nell Blohm then broke the deadlock in the
11th inning when his double scored Tim
Pfeifer, who reached base on a walk and
then'stole second base. Bloom later scored
on an error by the Neligh second baseman,
making the final score 10-8.

Wayne score"ci first in the game when Todd
Pfeifer reached base on an error by the
Neligh shQrtstop. He stole second base- and
then scored on 'a double hit by Jeff Olon, the
Wayne designated hitter.

Neligh scored five runs in the first three

·WCifer;walereVerywhere
nilS LAKE is''8ctually one olthe softball fields located passable lake which would threaten even the heartiest
on the Wayne State College campus. Heavy rains on softball player or fan.
Thursday turned the already soggy ball field into a im-
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ome In and see fo, yourselll

- WEEKLY NilE SUPPER SPECIALS -

lb·WUuhttiI~.~
, 117 We.~ 3rd - Wayne - Ph. 375-2684

*Meat loaf

Thursday nite Windmill drawin, winners:
B06 Tie,s and l.a Dow'in,

IMAGINE HAVING OVER
80 CHANNELS OF CRYSTAL

CLEAR TELEVISION TO
CHOOSE FROMI

,,~?-

~~=rhere'~ no reason (Q "be bor~d any
- longer. Home satellite teleVision IS

now so affordable. And irs
never been so entertaining

_'.;~••.•.. , ~. ,;;;,:,~~ s~~~
';","." :";:'.""": ' ., . events. HC?"y-, ';',<> .:, .'.' '" wood speCIals.

~;S,:~:, " ;' ',: ' concerts. ~nd

'.."'.'~." ' ....•....•..,.. . plays. children's':' . programming.
7\,,-~~ ",:, . 24-hour news

f, and weather;
. \ up-to-the-minute::. J cgmmodity reports.

-;i;'\,"', .. ' and much more.
~

We now ha.,e a showroom for you to r,'ax

in and .,iew th. many dif",ent p,o,rams

you will,et llrifll.a satellite te'",isionll

SUNDAY SPECIAL·

NOON MENU

ES' .... ·.3154'l~

-EAKHQUSe

~et 2Free pitchers
when you Ifave 8 team members In

unlform.-"'--··~--

Get pitchers of beer the rest .......Jt....Y __--lll
" night for only

'$200

MEN'S AND LADIES

SOFTBALL TEAMS_._---_._. .-

SPECIAL

Get l'Free pitcher of
beer when you have 4 t_m

members in uniform:

* Chicken-
all you can eatl

*Swill Steak

*Roast Beef

We-will be-closed
July 1th,oughJuly5

~I

1,''''1.. .;". :" ,"'
fat" Sunda,a diff.r.n~drink sp.ci,II

-~-- ·~'--;~~-$6~.O.PRc••r"
of yourfli!Y~bar .

mlx·lik. whllk., lourl,yodka lour. etc.
No Call liquor

Open Until 9:00
Thuroday NllIht

Guysn' Gals

Wilson Lady Bug Optic Orange Golf Balls
Aog. ,$1~.95.,NOW

$11'95per ~oJ:On

Weekly Schedule (June 25,26,27)
Monday, 9-11,.2-7,1·10; Tuesday, 3·6; Wednes
day, 4-5.

Re$uAs~

St. Mary'S la, Jaycees 8.
St, Mary's:1, Jaycees 1.
orriTBOdy~il'prr;-st:1l1lar-'1'SlI:-'-~-'~~~~~~~~

St. Mary's 7, Tom's Body Shop 2.
Greenview Farms 20, KTCH Radio 14.
Greell.view Earms.JJ, KTCH .Radill2.
First National Bank 9, Lindner Construction 1
First National Bank la, Lindner Construction
1

- ·"Men's B league slandings
3. Greenview Farm la-a

10. Tom's Body Shop 11-3
2, First NaI'l Bank 6·2
9, St. Mary's 6-6
7. Logan Valley 4·2
6. Lindner'sConst. 4-6
5. KTCH 3-5

11. The Fourth Jug II 3-5
8. Ellingson Motors 3-7
4.Jaycee's 1-7
l:Bill'sGW 0-6

(receive no scores for this week's action")

Weekly Schedule (June 25,26,27)
Monday,none; Tuesday, 1-2; Wednesday, 5-8,

, 6-7, 3-4.

_No Limit
, AnyNllht After Your
. Game

l>fVIij)t Be In Uniform '

.~.200
-·....itcher, of

Beer

Women's

Results:
Triangle la, Country Nursery O.

Women's A League slandings
8. Triangle 3-0
1. Thorpe's 2-0
4. 1,4 Jug 2-0
2, Rusty Nail 2-0
5, Eagles-Baier Auction 1-1

10. Country "ursery 1·2
3. Headquarters 0-2
6. King of Clubs 0-2
7. BIII's9W 0-2
9. Pabst Blue Ribbon 0-2

" Weekly Schedule (Week of June 25, 26)
Monday, 6-2,7.-3; Tuesday, 9,5, 1-10,8-4.

(Most of Ihe games schedule this week were
called off because of rain or weI grounds. We
ask all team captains to call in scores at ma.ke
up games the day after the games are played);

9-1
7-1
6-4
4-4
3-5
2-6
1-3

Basket of
Mushroorr.5"or-

Caullflower to any·
team with eight or

, more team
mel11bers in

uniform.

. Wilson International 1,3,5 Metal Woods,
3·9, PW and Putter

Reg., ~4,75.00. NOW

$325°0

--yI.Toro. S.pt!cJal-~---=ToffbalrSpeciat__ ;c'-

FREE'

----GoodSelecti~n of Metei! Wopds, Asst. Woods, Irons, Putters and"Golf Bags_

OPBR7:30-5:30WAYNE' SPORTING GOODS
Monday-Satu.day 375-3577 E.H..y. 35 Wayne, Ne:

-~~~fJbaU-~.-- ..-
-----.....Men's-----

- ...................... GOLF 5UiPEII SALE-----
.," .., ,"'-', "",, . 1,:----==------0. ;,

Wil$onAl/lator 'Golf 8~lIs ~'J Wilson Andyll8an classic 1,3,5 Woods
-- -- ~":--'----.-orang"-Y-eI~~r_:lt8.,:Regd6.95., .NOW-...--.~_____'______ ___,' 3..9~~d7Putter---:-:-

13 per do:re{.. Rog. $259.95. NOW

" '19795
Wilson Sam Snead Blue Ridge 1,3 Woods A d Be .'.,

3,5,7,9 and Putter ' n y an Or Laura Baugh Claoslcl,3
;Rlght'or Loft.Handed) Rog. $199.99. NOW Woods~ J.5.~.9"$Ind,,Putter'1'4995 . •••. 0159.95;;,0..

'12995

a't til. Mln....aft· Mall
In -doWntown Wa.,~.

112 East SeconcI..-".,r,_.et"
" ,-"On•.37S:i3i7-~:
Open 7 dtlyoa ....k

Open 11 ......11 p.ilI.·.: '
. . Dally .' '"

Ball Players
"Special"

(Limit 1 Per Cuotomer)

Stop'ln at, Tac,o' del Sol!,efo.e"'rofte. the
game 'f~r a ~ellcioul taco 'or any of, your
faY,ortt'· Mexican foods.

SOFTBALL SPECIAl

~~~~~R ret
[

lADIES NI8HT11lESDA1~

~ '1/2 PRICE 8-1Op.m. ~

Mq~'A1· FRIDA1·---,
, '''.JOUR6 -7p.in.

BtQIA.'-'
2St OFF MIXED DRINKS

WE'''N'RE~E'mONI
.,UETRf)(JM

CAll FORRnERVAnONI/ '
STOP IN TO CHECII OURWHlllY SPECIALSII

"- --. ihi.' ;H~·r-I~~I;c:i·•• a-II' piov8n~ -.oiibali
0,, ,bCIM~all and little league playoR
t~. muat b. In uniform.

-KINGof~
,WAYNE.NE ,r.'

SOC
·~~,Tacos

20 <: Small
'"-~'.- ,------Drinks~

Men's A League standings
7, W'ayne Sporti ng Goods
3.. Klng at Clubs
4. Pabst Light
2. Godfathers
6. Mitchell Construction

1I;;;;iii~;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ --"- ~--5:'Sh~rman'sConst,
8. Sievers Hatchery'

SAVE.1;OO ON YOUlI'NEXT CAR WASH,
CASEOF.8EER OllY.·GALLON OF

L10UOlllI
That'orlllht•••The4th.lullwm "" IIlvl.. a $1.00,

. dl_unt coupan. with ...... purchan afa c..... af
,bNr ar Y. gallanaf IIquar,gaad taward your
n.'" C!" waoh atM&HApco.In return, M&HAp
co Will I!'t living 0 $1.00 dl_unt Coupon with
_h lao fill up afnO.OO.ar mara, load toward
your,next purcha.-af......." af ....r ar y. Ilallon,

. .' hr4th.IugoEoupono load thru.IU

.~. . . . .

Stop at M&HApco or the 4th Jug
durther Detiillls.

·"C'·~'~D"C""'C"·~u~nc-'t-"co""upailO .,.plY~only o" ....ular prlced-
Iteml.



Shawn and Shane Milligan,
twins, were honored for their 18th
birthdays when supper guests: In
the Jesse Mll1igan, home In Car
roll on June 14 Included Christie
Milligan of Sheridan, Wyo., Mrs.
Michelle Mrsny and Cody, Mrs.
Edna MIlligan and MarJcMe'yer,
all of Wayne, Mr. and'Mrs. Brian
Erdmann, Brad and Lisa, Mrs.
Kathy Billhelmer and family and
Mr_and Mrs. George Jorgenson,
all of Carroll.

The supper also honored the
----n-s-tweddtl'fg anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs, Jesse Milligan.

Guess who's coming to your neiRhborhooi this
" season. Mr. Hail! He won't stay [ong, but at 100
m~p.h:-be'smore deva5;tating tha.n any pest,~
or drought, you'll evt!r face. Seriously, don't risk i.t.
Call us today for the best, most cost,efficient hail
insurance ,coverage money can buy ... before
Mr. Hail drpps'iil.

Look for thecl9,IUL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klepper
and Brooks of Corpus ChristI,
Tex'as were evening, dlnller
guests Wednesday In the Perry
Johnson home.

Club meetings will resume in
September. .

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Johnson,
Jared and Kristin of Menomonee
Falls, Wis_ came June 8 to visit
her mother, Mrs. lita Jenkins, In
Wayne and with her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs., Richard
Jenkins at Carroll. The Johnsons '
lett"for home June 16.

Missy Landanger was honored Terry Sievers was honored for
for her ninth birthday June 17 his fifth birthday June, 13 when
when guests In the Ron afternoon guests In the:·, Larry
"Blilheimer home included Mr. Sievers home Included ~Ianda,
and Mrs. Albert Damme and Monica and Sonya Slevers,of Win
Mrs. Mable BlHhelmer, all of side; Ryan Alleman, er"lc and

" Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Craig Hefti; Audra and Sfacy
Sievers of Wakefield and Lynelie, Sievers and Becky'Baler, all of
Kaml, Andrea and Chad Wayne, KrIsta and John
Billheimer of Carroll. Magnuson and Carol Longe, all 01

J.J'. Landanger returned home Carroll.
June 14 from St. Francis, Kan. MotherS present werre Mrs.
where he had veen visiting an Rodney Heft, Mrs. Alan Bal,er;
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Wilbur Hefti, Mrs. Lor",
Da!'"!ell zweygardt, since June 3~ __S~ers an_~~~--=-_Mlke Sleve~s:

-"'~

~~\;'---,--,-'""'-----------.

MR.IWL
ISCOMING.,

~..

-
:r:pl~l NortheastNllbraska.

l
_

~".,"".J Insuraq,~e Agency,>.,"._
111 Wel13rd "Way.e· Ph. 375-Z69L<' -..

Mrs. Esther Batten was In
charge of registration.

Mrs. Lem Jones accompanied
for group singing, "Some.bodY
Old a Golden Deed:'

A luncheon was served at the
close of the afternoon.

The next regular meeting will
be Tuesday, July 3 with Mrs. Etta
Fisher In charge of the program
and Mrs. Enos Williams wlll
serve.

SENIOR CITIZENS
- ~ere-present When-the
Carroll Senior Citizens met at the
fire hall on Monday. Mrs. Allee
Wagner was, hostess. Prizes at
canis went to Mrs. Jay Drake,
Dora Stolz and Frank Cunn
Ingham.

Mrs. Louise Boyce will host the
afternoon of cards today (Mon
day>.

\)l1o'tl,\o\)f.l)
app.aring at Kin,o' C'ub•.

,~turdayI Ju,.a23

9:00 .. hOI ".~

~~~f;y

LADIES AID
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

held theil,annual birthday party
Wednesday with members of 1m·
manuel Lutheran Ladles A~d of
Laurel as guests.

Mrs. Ervin Wittler was in
charge of registration,

Mrs. Edward Fork, president
of the local Aid, welcomed the
group and read a bl rthday
prayer.
,Mrs. Wittler was in charge of

Introductions. .
-- ----Mrs-:-- Arthur-eook sang- "One

Day at a Time" with Mrs. Ed
ward Fork playing accompanie
ment.

Mrs. Dennis Junck read a
poem, "Artist" and Mrs. Gerry
Hurlbert read "Just for Today."

mediate family that has a birth-
day in June. ~

Mrs. Mark Miller opened a
baby gift from the society for
Bethany, infant daught~r of
Pastor and Mrs. Mark Miller.

Pastor Mark Miller was in
charge of closing prayer and the
group sang "Blest Be the Tie that
Binds."

Lunch wfA served in the church
fellowship hall.

Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Lum!r
Buresh, Mrs. Ernest Junek and
Mrs'. Edward Fork were- in
charge of serving.

Mrs. Ervin Wittler, Mrs. Erna
Sahs, 'Mrs. Murray Leley, Mrs.
Gerry Hurlbert, Mrs. DennisJun
ck and Mrs. Dorothy Isom, enter
tainment.

Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. Dean
Anita Sandahl of Wakefield Junek, Mrs. Kevin Johnson, Mrs.

showed slides and narrated about Harry Hofeldt and Mrs. George
her six month..stay In Germany as Stolz, decorations.

_---.iln _~,~,«;:,l:!,alJ9~_,_~tl,Jdel1t sponsored ~_Mr..s ...Dean Junek "V1l1 host the HILLCREST CLUB
by International 4-H. Anita had July 11 meeting. The Hillcrest Extension Club
articles on display that she had a picnic supper Tuesday at a
brought from Germany.. PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Wayne park and then went to the

Mrs. Wittler and Mrs. Murray The United Presbyterian home of Mrs. T.P. Roberts for
Lelcy were In charge of recogni- Women met Wednesday. Guests cards. Prizes went to Mr. and
tions and Mrs. Edward Fork were from Wayne, Winside, Stan-" Mrs. Perry Johnson, Lloyd Mor-
received a gift for having her bir ton, Laurel and Carroll. rls and Mrs. Emma Eckert.

C=y-c-I---thday----(-l~~o-the-birthday_par~~th----ewen$~-~Ident, --
ty. Pastor Mark Miller r~cei_\@.tLi! was In c~arge of Introductions

---gIft -for 'maktng- a-1On!:!" distance al1dPrayer -and ,Introduced the
telephone call In the morning, guest speaker Ella Larsen of
Mrs. Mark Miller for sending a Laurel who showed slides and
greeting card, Mrs. Erna Sahs narrated of trips that she had
for' having a member of her 1m· taken to the Hoiy Land.



... 375-2311 .
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WELL & PUMP
REPAIR

WISNER
-WEl.l.-;

SERVICE
Clinord Marx Jr.

. 529-6204

M&S
R~DIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

\ra \II(' ( JI \
oh ici;\ is

\\'a\ 11(' ('Ollllt \

(Hfil'ials

Mr. and Mrs. Walter KOehtitr
accompanied by Mr. and' Mrs.
Ben Fuelberth of Wayne, went to
Naper June 13 to attend funerel
services for Mrs. Clem cerney of
Omaha.

1-----L...~IA'fORS

REPAIRS

3'15--11'16

WAYNECARECENmE
. W~ere Caring Make~ the Diffe~n~ .

918 Main _ . .. .. .. . Phone 375-19ZZ

·FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

MRSNY
SANITl'RY SERVICE

HOUSE
PAINTER

Ca II 582·4780
16 years experience.

FREE estimates, Paint
farm buildings,

Box·745
Plainview. NE.

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'x10'.-10'x10'
10'x20'-10'x30'

A1112' High
Call:

Roy Chrisl"n.sen
315-2161

_OR
Jim Mitchell

315-2140

The out-of-state guests came to
attend the wedding of Lori Miller
and Dean Koehler at the
Lutheran Church In Osmond'June

Box -156 .

Tired of Garbage Cl..tte~Frum
Owerwned Garbage t'~na'!

Twice a Week Pickup
If YouHave Any Problems

Call U. At 375-2147

The men aU came 10 attend the
NebrasKa District CO!i'ventlon a~
St. Paul's Lutheran Church rn Mlllet"$ 'of Winside and, Den'"ll
Norfolk. Y'I' l\randson 01 Walter~lor.

The _~_~,!~,_;;t_n.ct_~~, baJ"rrMme~__~_U~~~lJIppref_.g~J.:.~ __
of Gardner\lllle, Nev,•.cameTues- Mr. and Mr•• Walter ~ .
day and were overnight guests In .home were the Rev. and:MrI. 
the M'r. and Mrs. Walter Koehler' Larry Miller Of GarclrWvil1e;"
home. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cowell Nev., Lori Miller Of sewart,,1)ian
of Fremont, Calif. 'and Tim Miller Koehler of OsrnoncL Mr. and Mrs.
of GardnerVille, Nev;" came Alfred .Mllrar or, Winside itnd
Wednesday and Capt. L.J. (Jack), Richard Pingel of Norfofk.
Pingel of Long Beach, Miss:
came Friday and all were gues~
of the Koehlers.

Assessor: Doris Stipp. .,~!!!!
Clerk: Orgretta Morris. ,Jla-""liDO

Associa~e Judge:
Luverna Hilton . . .. ~t622

She"rirf: LeRoy Janssen, 375-19t~i

Deputy:
Doug Mubs . .... 375-4281-

Sup": Bob Sheckler. .. 315·.J7'n·
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer. . . ...~

e1~::~~~~~~~.~~_
griciiiiqriiJ ~gen-t_:
Don Spitze .... ~ -. 3'1&-3310

Assistance Direetor:
'I'helma Moeller . . . . j7S..2115

Attorney:
Bo~Ensz ..

Surveyor:
Clyde Flowers

Veterans Service omcer:
wayne_~nI<Iau._~ .. 315-2764

Commissioners:

-g~::~ ~~;-------------1 Dist.3.. . .. JerryPGOplsbll
District Probatioa Officers:

Herbert Hansen. : :J15.3f3I
Me~li~ Wright. ,,. .._ 3'5-2111

4820 Dodge
Omaha. Nebr.

. ProfessiooafFarm Managemellt
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jerry'Zimmer

Plumbing

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Spethman
Plumbing-

Wayne., Nebr.

Ph,\ sieians

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

I$t &. 3n:1 Thunday or Each Month
9:00a.m.-12:ooNoon
1,3(}p-.m.-4:-OO-p.m,

Jim Spetbman
375-4499

Ht'al Estate

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

Doniver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 • Office 315-2899

• We Sell Farms and "Hl!'mes
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts iii these-Fi-:lds

MIDWESTL'A'NDCO•
Phone 375-3385

200Main-Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C..
Willis L. Wiseman. M.D.
James A: Lindau.M.D:-
Todd H. French. M.D.

214 Pearl Street· Wayne. NE
Phone 375~1600

1I0l'US: :\-hmdav-Frida\' X-I:! &
1;:10--1::10. Sa·turda:., K-I:!

GOL~E!I.fELLOWSHIP
Members of th.e G,old.en

Fellowship of the Peace United
Church of Christ met, at
Johnson's' Park In Norfolk at 6
p.m. for a picnic supper Wednes
day. Bill Wohl.fell,'presiClent, con
ducted a shorf business m~tlng

and the evening was spent social
ly.

Date and place' of -the next
meeting wltl be announced later.

Guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
PC!ul Bauer home Monday to
Wednesday were the Rev. and
Mrs. Jonathan Schultz and Dan
Hahnke of Boulder, Colo.. the
Rev. Fred Berger of Council
Bluffs, Iowa and the Rev. and
Mrs, DavId Schulh of Aurora.

Insura IH't'

375-1429 Wayne
316 Main

Pharmacist

rl.·
LIFE & CASUALTY

IlZ West second
• Life -. HeaUh
• Group Heal~

Steve Muir
· 375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

DR. OON'AW E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M, MAGNUSON

Optometrist

WillDavi!l, R.P.
.'375-4249

,.cheryl Hall; R.P.
375-3610

S1\V-MOR
~"ARMACY
:Pbone375'1444

KEITHJECH,
c.v.v.

I:'"...~=:~ tPM}
Real Eatak '-:..., ~ , ~. , .,"

313Main sr:--------Phone31~·
Wayne,Ne.

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Buslnessand Professional
--mRECTORY

Finance

Financial
Planning

The Triangle

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25,000
109 West 2nd 315-113:

FirstNatinnal- .m Agency

W 301 Main
PlioAe 3?5-2525

-nick Oilman, Manager

~
/...\, ,., Loa"ns, For An.y

__~ Worthwhile
Purpose

Dentist

Certified
Public Accountant

Max Kathol

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
··37504~18 ......

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

s~P. Becker, D.D.S.

Dennis Timperly,
. .. D,D.S;.

Mihesh"ft Mall
Phone .375'2889

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

Abstracting & Title
-----Insura-nce

Elmer Hansen of Thorndale,
Texas and JunIor Tarnow were
June 12 dinner guests 1n .the
Albert l. Nelson home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TuesdaY:t-- June 25: Senior

Citlzens,.2 p.m., auditorIum;
Tops, fire hall, 7 p.m.

The next meeting Is July 12
with' Mrs. Robert Hansen as
hostess.

Wednesday, J,une 27: Contract,
Mr~., Gladi~rGa'ebler.

I'~ IIOY! working 001 of my re~ldenre al

719 A Valley Dr., Wayne
375-4616,or Call

Collect (402) 494-6222
F~S- Rose M. Wyckoff, Manager

Six members of FIGS of the ,----;.. ;..
United Methodist Church met at

p·resent. Cards were the church Tuesday, to work on
---e-the-- float-for' ,the--Gld· Settler-s--

parade. Mrs. Marv!n'ruoss serv
ed r-efreshments.

TM'claslng hymn honored Mrs.
Albert' L. -Nelson, Mrs. Cliff
Baker, Mrs. Dan Dolph and Mrs.

A ._~_~.~~;:,', card was sent to
Gerhardt Wacke:r.

Th~_~:~<.\·'~ri~~ ~:::B ••':' World of_
Won~", Of,,~or:fol~' presented the

, ,'" red_on "Books
n'i::~e:ad.~' Brla~
e":t!)~e~rshman of
I~ '5harge of the

LADIES·AID.AND LWML
Mrs. Dan Dolph was' hostess to

St. Paul's Ladies Aid and LWML
the afterhoon:Of June 14. Twelve
member:; were present and Mrs.
Mike Sievers was "a 'gUest. Mrs.
Ray Greenseth' led the Bible
study',on the' Lord's Prayer and
Mrs: Gertrude Utecht gave the
Chr1~jlan QI"_Qwtb le~s_oo.._

The: birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Frelda Pfeiffer. She treated
the group to homemade rolls and
coffee In honor of her birthday.

T.hursday, June ·28: Blue Rib·
TOPS NE 589 bo'1 Winners 4-H Club; Ray

Tops NE 589 of Winside met·" Roberts and Dave Bloomfield
Tuesday in the fire hall with six families hosts.

The next meeting will be
tOOJprrow-_<IuesdayJ_at.2_p.m. in
the Auditorium.

Seven'
Sixty c~lIdren and adults at- members, weighed In. Recipes

tended the second week of the -·and articles were read by the
sumri\el'" prOgram' held Monday members.- ,
ntg-htinit}eWtnd"udiforfum-.-Ttte--ile]d -rnee«ng-----WiJ,1

tomQrrow (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. in
the fire hall.

.Sformy

skiEts
CLOUDS FORM ON THE
horizon as another storm
brews. in northeas.t
Nebraska. . .

-, Harold Meye~ on. theIr June wed
ding anniversaries.

George PhelplI
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787 State National BENTHACK
.... ·375~i848 ... ...4 Insurance CLINIC

_ ~-~:!~~ ~i~~~~i~:i:: 2ih~~:;i::i:; :~:;:I~a:~:;~~~lce
Ch

' t' State National Wayne. Ne.br. • ~"a:l;:;:~auon-
Iroprac IC Bank Bldg. • Bookk.eplng service

Health Center 122 Main Wayne 371>4... • Sears·~~~1Tcenrer $ayne Marsh. ..... 375-ZllI1'

of Wayne SEARS Clly Admlnislralor-

:~:Y~;:I::Y A1d~!;:,'\'i!\ CATALOG C;yh~~~~:~:~:'~~,~. 375-173a
Dr. Darrell Thorp STORE· Norman Melton. . .. 375-1733

D.C. AseocIatlon .08 MaiD Sl,~ City AltorDey -

1~~~S~~~IS::~' "."",,,,,,:,~~,",,,. ;..~. :l7":::='3~::'''4 c.~'!;il~:~~j<~~Z~~---':':;-
Wayne,-NE ONE--S'I'O-P IRA _ Health \.IV Leon Hansen. ..375-1242

Emer:~~~~~2"3555 , SERVICE Estate AnaIxsis .:;~ ~.a . :::~rfo~:~:~~r
Mr~. _,Ed_·,_K~usemark, vice Mrs. Lillian Sanders, Mrs. lIealth,-Life James P. YO""" ELLIS Darrell Fuelberth 375-32Ui

'presldEtnt, presided at the [:mll Tarnow, Mrs. Gertrude Auto-Homeowners - Schroeder, FIe ~ .....\tt Keith Mosley , ,315-1735
~~~Il:~~m,:~I.n~~~:~d~m~t~~~; Utecht and Alvin Ohlquist had a Fr~:"~~~It~s~=~~le~3HtJ 256-3572 a-G'.\"' ELECTRIC JimCraun .. ~3128

picnic dinner at Gavin's Point 'wrrulk. ~E lI!I;t11 \."",V Darrell Heter. . ..... 3'l5-1538.

~e:~:~egl:~:s\~n~~~Lr~:~~: June 17 M.u'tn·""~IC Jack Rohrberg, Freeman Decker. ..375-2801
District convention In Wisner and U fl... FIe Wayne Municipal Alrport-·
reported. on the days program ntC\milh"".. . 375-2299 Wayne 375·3566 Orin Zoch, Mgr..... ,.~
and aellvllies tor June 12. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kyles, CHRISTIAN LIFE :7 U u Alltn -

_~-lE¥.d:n.;K:;:;ru~s~em;;;"arS;kit·.;;a~nd~M~r;;S;s.dB:NJI!..1~e"lIe",eC'n-:l.iiin~d J~u"dY~Of:"B~u;oh"I,,,,I:iida';i;hl:l0~_i\i\~Si::SilE~M!l-Il:L'I'--Il»L-l-","'''",,'·k;;l·hr;,'.~'I.';IeI':;':'';'''':;::'''~'":.':'"'=::"'.'::"';;:"',:;.;\11"".,,'-'-+ __1-____ .----lhi35;:z3Um)i~r.>=2'J5lin~E~M~E~R~Gf:'·EN{'V 911
Han$en were alternates and at- were June 12 and overnight U~·l~li..\.:~~~.~~::'c:·ur~hllah~. ----.--.-- --,-- or pOLIn·: ~ 37s..zat
tended June 11 and reported on guests in the Paul Henschke GOD Ulllll":lIIldt'lllllil~ FIRE. . .. CALb31s..IIZZ
the sessions held -that day. Bob- home. "A Church Where Love Breaks HOSPiTAl•.............~
bey Greve and Kaye Hansen at- Through" ..........A..t
tended as youth delegates frm St. Everyone Welcome DEPENDABLE
Paul's. Other,members attending if INSURANCE
were Mrs. ,Howard Greve, Mrs. Guests" in _ the Mrs. Louie FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Robert ;;H~nsen, 'Mrs. Clifford Hansen home Monday night to Phone 315-2696
Baker::ap,dMrs. ~nMeyer. observe h~r bIrthday were Mr.

and Mrs. Emil Muller, Mr. and o Individual prllYf'r lind cOllsultlltlon N ~ Nebr
~~~: ~~I~~~~ ~~k::;, M~~i:t~~ ~~;:!IF:n~I~)5:~~~~I~;I~S.familles. In~. Agen..,cy·
Echtenkamp,"Mrs. Emil Tarnow, • t'hrlstlon ff'lIowshlp and support group~
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hansen and • Bible eenkred preaching and leaching ~'\\ ~ ~ I"

Brad" Arnold Brudlgam, Erwltl -~~~~-~~~I~~~~~~il;g " ",'" PIA,rr:
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Mike _DynllmlcyoutlioutnachmlnlSlry Wajne:j ;:
Hansen: Church Phone No. 315~23t8 111 West 3rd Jlll - o.:,-.<?-

90t Circle Drive 2N\'~ !I

Wayne. "Nebraska
-l.Ioyd -"Bud"- Gor-don. pastor_
We're different where It counts 

--- - mlnlsrryfOy-o-u.--·

d1'l/fi. &,/"'oJr
.

• Innovative • Concerned
• Involved

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
.The Friendly Wednesday Club

met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs; Florenz Niemann of Wayne
with four members present. The

Th~~i.fp_r'~~~lll~ill be today afternoon was spent visiting.

(MonaJ!tY~:-~',-,at" <"7':: p:,m., In the. A lun~h was served.
- -- aUd~t~~Pm:~~toplc-Jof-1be:------,----Ttm----next me'etlng wrtl b-e

night~.,~lIL t».e ,. making kites. WedneS;day, July 18 when, the.
EverY~Iit}~ii~vlte:d to attend the members will meet at the
e'lenl~g~.,~c;:t.lvJ~I,!!Sand join the --Lumberyard-in Wayne for a-OOOD

~:~:lrihc:lI:~·~~~:tl.la~:9~e,I~.g luncheon.'
fI:"~
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INY/AYNE?
WED6t

Monday.ThurNa,
aa.m.-6p.m.

Frida, i a.m.•7 p.m.
Soturda,

1\II.m.-6p.m.

Ph. 375·2696.

Chicken Stripi & Fries 
n,oo

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
apartments, 375-2252. 125t3

FOR RENT; One or two bedroom

ap?rtment. PartIally furnished .
CalTa~ter 5:-JO p'.m:;·375--17AO. iTi7W'._

FOR RENT: Nearly new, two.
bedroom duplex with 'baseme,nt
and garage. 375"1487. 12lt3'

FOR RENT: Lovely 3-4 bedroom,
2-story" house wIth fenced yard,
big trees,' large garden area and
detached garage. 13 miles
southeast of Wayne. Available
Immediately. For Information
call 1-493-2271 or 1-391-8373 after

,;30.p.m.- ----+251:>--

Wa'yne111 We,t 3rd

HEALTH
TIPS

FrQm Your Family
Physician

Tod.d.French M.D.
Wayne family Practice Group

2J4 "e~rl 375·J6OO

Health TIps Is sp0n.sored by

;'(@';NORTHEAST NEi\RASI(A
....." ",' INSURANCE AGENCY ,

,-' I, .....

-~ - Cwh'l.

WHEN SIBLINGS FIGHT
Sibling rlva~ry oh.n beglm the moment the second child I,

bom. Th. flntbom may feel negl.cted. fearful or punl,hed and
lImay .xp..... thl, through hostility toward the n.w sibling. ,

Prepa,. your child gradually during p...gnancy for the n.w
baby'. arrival. Don't be afraid to dIKu"laalousy. Bring out the
child's repreuecl "Ung. to h.lp h.r co~. Show your flrstbom
how to traat him tend.rly and treat h.r that way too.

As .Ibllng. grow older avoid making comparisons b.tw_n
th.m. Support each as an Individual and.' continually provld.
th.m with posltlv. feedback for th.lr accompll.hments.

Be careful to allow sharing too .oon. Young children vl.w prlz_
.dlpo......on. as .x~.n.lon'of th.....lv... 10 .ha,lng too early
mayaggravat.,flghtlng.

Chann.1 your children', hostility towards each oth.r Into 11IOI"'8

loclally acceptabl. means of .xpntulon. '-rhap' have them ex_
preu th.lr ang.r In print or on drawlngl. lbll may breale a
d••tructlv. patt.rn 'without asking them to supp"" th.lr '-I·
Ing••

Negotiation may b. h.lpful once the lau.s of the fight are
Isolated•. P.rhaps by· role-playing, encouraging your children to
Imltat. _ch oth.r, th.y can ... how thalr behavior ott.ct,
othen. .

In famlll.. with mON than two children. the fighting Is 9ft.n
contaglou.. Once you gat your children to start 111,enlng .n
courage them to make Ilmpl.."contrad." with each oth.r. Help
th.m work out wrltt.n rul.. thot th.y all CIIn learn to II". by.

Don't unwittingly reward flgh'lng by Paying man attention
to-lt- thctn·-neacI~.-Also-th. n..-.d' fOr a'''ntton maily'promot.
rivalry SO .nga.. with your chlld...n ~" private .or group ac
tlvltl...wwhan po_lbl••
_ R._~~b•.!' younger .children don" .hav. the undantandlng-or
resources to ..ttl. thing. th.....I¥eI. You have to h.lp them
d.vel,op tho.-· qualltl_. Ulually the unci.rlylng Ipu_ which
cau.. conflict do chan.. and I...." •• your children grow old.r.

PHONE 402·375,'804
WAYNE NEBRASKA

FOR SALE: 1983 Model 68 John
Deere riding mower with ~at·

cher. ExcelleT;lt conditron. Less
than 20 hours use - one of John
Deere's premIer models.
Reasonable price. Phone
375,2573. j2lf3

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

G
~

I ·;En~~\
\ MORRIS J

~
drtlwn",

Randy Surber
Wtlyne

~ghT~~--"-~- .~~

fJ:)iamorui

396·3368

or coli toll free

800-672·8372

DEADLINES
4 p.m. TueN.., en<!

friday.

Sp~c1alty Rate.
Cilrds of Thilnks
$ 2 50 fOf 50 word5

$4,00 for 50-100 wor~

$650 for 100·150 word5
$8 00 for 150·200 words

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTlSltlG

L&L
TRUCKING

Pllg.r, HE
Lcxpl & Long Olsfpnc.

Llvesfock .. Groin Havllng
Les'er lab..nz

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

June26,1984

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

Regular Rate.
Standard t\ds ~ 204 per word FOR SALE: Korvett Ka"mper

Thvd·co~)ec"t,ve'unl'e<! pick-up topper. '·-·--Che·ap.
Display Ad5 -:- ..~2_~.Q.I~~Lc;olumn. ------315·l4a:l. j,2.ltJ- Inch -- -

Gilrase Sales ilnd Attic
Soles

fx2 for $2 00 2x3 for "3,00
3x3 for $') 00 2x'i for $6.00

1:30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval of 'Claims

APpointments
Street Improvement

District 84-4 - Alley
Ordinance 84·20
Notice of Hearing.

Street Improvement
District 84-5 - East 4th

Ordinance 84-21
Notice of Hearing

Review Equipment
Agreement for
Baseball Assol=l....ion

Petition and
Communication

ResoJution 84-28 
Providence Road

Ordinance 84-18 - Use of
Electronic Devices to
determine speed of
Motor VehiCles

~ev~:u~~llenClosing

Rev,iew_of.Parking
Petition

Conslde.ration - Re-zoning
Request

Ordinance 84-19
*7:45 Bid Opening: Lift

Station
*8:00 Bid Opening: Ballpark

.po-Underground·

Irrigation System
*8:15 Bid Opening: Storm-

. Water District 84·2-
West 3rd Ave,

Visitors
Adjourn

.GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
'-hOUSe cTea':;in-g DIRT': pnger__$_a;'(fa;'d-i;r'a'~el·

If needed. Call' 396·3303 or Ron Wi Ilers,
i25t3 396-3142 o24tf

-------'---- '~~~o:~N:~a~~:'n~p~~::'~d
refrigerator furnished. Call
375·149901'"375-1641. [25t3

MOVING TO WAYNE and need a
lot for a 16'x70', trailer In town or
on a .small acrage close to Wayne.
(all 375-3234 after 6 p.m~, ask for

Steve. 125t3

WANT TO RENT by mid to late' .

;"u~~t.2~~e;~:~~~~~:~I~:e:c~~;:- F.Orr SALE
Most be ,easonable. Phone (402) 1981 Ford Carg.)
283-4885. ilata ~. Van. 'I

43.000 Mile,
PhQne 375·2600.

The Wayne Her.. ld

/.

De.dlln. for aU I...' notJe.. .
to be publl ed bV Th. W.vn.
Herald I follows: 5 p.m.
I1Q,,-~ay .for Thurs'.y'l
n.~ pt:r .nd 5 p.m. Thu..

...dov...;, fo..,_""_ndO_v'_'_-__·· _.",,_r...s~; *Advertlsed Time

----------

MANY THANKS, to my: family.
friends, relatlveSJ doctors' and
nurses fof the marly actS of kind·
(leSs during my recent" stay In
Marion Health ·Center and ,since"
returning home., If was· all very
much appreciated. God bless
you. Marlorle otte. 125

NOTICE OF MEETING
City ot Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice Is Herllby GIven That a meetIng 01

the Mayor and Council of the City ot Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
June 26. 19a.l at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meeting will bll open to
the public. An agenda for such mooting. kepI
continuously current Is available for public
Inspection at the ollke 01 the City Clerk at
the City Hall, but the agend.!! may be
modliled at such meeting

Norman J. Melton, CIty CIeri(
(PubI.June25)

112 Professional Building

FOR SALE
New U,')nlln Wayne

W.II maintained, two
bedroom, old.r home on quiet
.t,••t. Include. very nice,
large, one bedroom. 'apart
ment up.lairs With .eparat.
entrance. 2 car gorago and
large.tree.llnect 'at. Also. cen
tral air. brick fireplace and full
basement. '60',. Reel Carpet
Chr....tenlen Real Estato,
Pleree. NE (402) 329.48:48•

FOR SALE: Used Equ!pment -- ]
1/4 · m iler water winch, $3800; 2
1/4 miler water winch, $2500; 1
1/4 ·miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
1/4-mller Boss water winch, $3500;

HELP WANTED: Malormitlonal 1 h-miler water winch, $7500;,1
company expandIng In Wayn~ 19BJ, Valley a..tower electric, used
area desires to Interview In- 2 seasons; 1290·ft, 8·in. high
dlvlduals with management pressure pipe, $2.35 It.; 2640 ft

_ potent!.aJ.._Our first year people ~- i r1~ rJ n.g!Q.c_k_~ _ $.J-,--;;..Q.._-'.t.,~__L
verage"-$4OiOOC):-4---'l1ay=tra1n1ffg~-~--- -- -V~ermee-r-" self.propefled boom,

provided. N~ over night travel. If LOST; 700·lb. yearling, crossbred S1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
you are Interested In a career op- helfer. Can Identify, Will pay for Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con
portunlty call 712-792-3621 from 1 expenses. Darrel' Rahn, lact Mick Samuelson,

to5 p.m. 125t3 375-1667. j2lt3 287·2040 a9ft

·....... ~tei.sO.OOO+ .. ,_r ""'1II..........lptlo...
.tCl th.,HI.h ,I..I.-Journcil. IN. _ lookl... for
....~ motlv..tlld p_pleto <!Ilion
cur....t .u rl nd ..II n.w .u rlptlo... to
..,...,., ranc , an~ alrl~u'.ln In ,your
• .-. Comml..lon onl,. W. provide:

* Compl.t. t lnl... pr......m
*L_d atlan . -
* L_I t.rrltorl...

'or a confidential Interview In your hometc;awn
.cont.act:·

GIl_Mlnb
"'X 760
Dod•• Cit,. KS 67801
Phon. 316.227.7171

(SEAL)

...." ........... _1'"
MaN tMt and'" ,public:
~ Ihould publish •

"~=-=~=1loW_ dollo, 10 _-Wo
IliN _to lie .. fund_I____.,_,mc',.e...._lo _de.ocratlc--..

NOTICE OF CREATION NOTlt.E OF CREATION check or bid bond in an amount not less than
NollCe 1$ hereby given lhat the Mayor and Notice Is hereby given thai the Mayor and live percent ot the total bid. and shall be

Council 01 the City 01 Wayne; Nebraska. Council oltheClIy 01 Wayne, Nebraska have made payable 10 the Clly, 01 Wayne.
have by Ordinance No. 84·17 passed on June by Ordinance No. B.·15 passed. on May:19, Nebraska, as securny that the bidder to
12. 198., .created_ Street. Improvement 1-984. created Streel rmprovement Distrkt whom the contract witl be awarded will

__DlstrlcLN0.----84--2.'fhe-ooter-bouildilries ot No. 84·3. The outer boundaries 01 said enler Into a co~tract to build Ihe im
~Id Dlslrlct Include the following described Dlstricl Include Ihe following described pro provemenfs In accordance" with thos notice
property: pert1': and give bond in the sum as hereinafter pro

BeginnIng althe'Northeast cornero! Lot Beginning al the NE co.-ner- o' Lot t1. vlded for construct'lon 0' the Improvements
One (1), Wastern Helghls SubdivIsIon to Western Heights Second subdivision to Che.cks accompanying bids not accepted
the Clty 01 Wayne, Nebraska: thence the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska; thence shall be returned to the b,dder, In accor
east to the east rlght'ol'way Une 01 Oak south to the SE corner of said wbdlvi dance with this notice. the bidder willlu~l)ish

Drive: thltnce northerly, along the east slon; thence west 10 the SW corner at bond In the sum herelnatter provided
IlneofDak Drive totheSouthwest<:orner said subdivision; thencenorlh to the NW No bids shall be wllhdraw~ after the open
of Lot 1, Oak Ridge ADdition to the City corner 0' lot 4 01 said subdivision: Ing a. bids without consent of the Clly of
at Wayne. Nebraska: thence west 10 Ihe Ihence east to Ihe point of beginning Wayne. Nebraska. for a period of ]0 day~

Southeast corner_ 01 lot 30. Oak Ridge Within said District improvements shall alter the scheduled lime of closing bids
Addition, said point being on the west be constructed conslsllng 01 grading, curb The successlul bidder will be required 10 VILLAGE OF ALLEN ~•••••••••~~~
Une of Oak Drive; thence ntrth. along ing, guttering. concrele paving, 5ubwrroce lurnlsh a Per-'ormance Bond, as well as a BOARD PROCEEDINGS

=~,~~:-'=~~~~~~~*~;}~~~~,~~~N~~~~~~~~..~~':n~~~~~l!~a:~~~~~~~,~::~~~~~'-~--T-Ile ·V~II~;;-a;.,;;'d~~t-T'~:~~e~~:7:~~9~~~
morl!orJ~s, to the west Une 01 Western Improvemenls shall be made on and along each to be In an amou'nl equal to 100 pertent pm in the Village Ottice ,Chalrma~ Jer,ry
Helghis Second SubdIvision to the Cltyol the lollowing described streets within said 01 the contract price. Said bonds. to be ex SChroeder c<llled the meeting to order With
Wayne, NebraSka, as exlenlled north; Dlstr.lc! ecvled by a responsible corporate surety Trustees Golch. HIli. Ellis and Furness
thence contInuing west along the lasl Emerald Drive. rrom the south line 01 shall gurantee' the talthJul perJormance ~t d~swen~g roll call Also pre.sent waS. Golby
described line a distance 01150 leet to a 3rd Avenue, south a distance 01 165 feet the co~tract, the terms and conditions Uhhr M'nutes 01 May me(ltlng read and ap

, :~t~~~n; ~~h~:~al\~~ :~It~;s~~;~ ~:~t~~~~~~~~~t~I:::nt~ebo: ~~~:el~ ac ~~~e~a~~~,~tl;~~·e~ni~p;:nr:~:i~~r:I;,~a~~~ ~~~~:~.. DT:lia~~=;~s arn~JI~!fr::~Onadne~ thCe
Heights Second Subdivision 10 IheCltyof cordance with plans and specifications work locill and wilter project bills be allowed Atl
Wayne. NebraSka, 10 tile polnf 01 In prepared by the special engineer 01 tile City Dated at Wayne, ,Nebra~ka, this I2Ih day voted <lye. none nay. Carr.led Ren!. $4500
Ier-SKtlonwlth the sOl..th lIneolsilldsub to be <lpproved by the Mayor <lnd City Cou~ of June, 1984, by arderot the M<lyor arld Clfy Personnel. ~U07.2B.Public Work, $18877

division. as extended west; thence eC!~1 cll, Said improveme~ts shall be m<lde at CounCil ot Wayne. Nebraska Electncity, $1.05637. Telephone t7:1 B8
to the Southwest corner of said subdlvi public cost. but the City shall levy special CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA Election eltpense: $12B.79, Sales talt: $75.71:
slon: thence conllnulng easl <llong the assessments on the property .... Ithln the Wayne 0, Marsh Treasurer's Bond t200.00;, Miscellaneou'
south line 01 Westen'! Heights Second Dlstrlcl especially benefited Ihereby as pro Mayor ,116,00. Slowey ConstructIon ,15,l51 BI

~;i~;:~~?~~l.~gf~~f¥;~\~~;~ ~;gY~;:::~I:i~:'~:~~%~~,::::~: ~~;~;,: ~I"" ;:~~i:::~::~g:';iii:i:i:fi:ro"
ea~~ :r:ng t~~~:t;~~~~f's~7~"Lote~~~ ~~t~rr;~;o~~~ ~11;~~nwSI~~1n~~;~l~: t~~I~~~: KeVin Hili remill~ a, Treawrt"' Roll
fhe west rlght·ol·way Une ~.!..S'_ak Drlye; aUef" J...ne 11.-.~~8., the dale-of--lhe nr~t vote. Ayes HilI. Gotch. Ell". Furne"

-tllenee"N'orTn-E,rty-al0t19thewesfl'lghl'.of publication 0' this notice, written oblectlons NOTICE TO BIDDERS N"ys no~" Motion carried
way nne of Oak Drtve to the point 01 to the creation or saId District. 'said or SC~::IS~~:~n;.'N~~~~:~';.n';"'\;;~:;e~V:~~~'lc Ch~"ma~ S~hroederpa:~:nt"~I\ie~01~0;

;~(:~:~;~,~;~;~:'i.,,;:;:'~;l~::;; ;~~·ff~~~~i:~:f.~:~'~g':1;~~~:· 1:i£r~,:~:~:r~~:::i?!:,:~~'"~~,::::; ft~if:;;;~:~0~:~:::::·,,::::,:~,::'
E~?ift~:::f~~i~gi~~,tgf: ¥fi~::5' ~ff.,~::~~~~~N;}:E::i ~~Y!J;'I~;5·1;:,~:~~g~:£~:i~ ~:~~~(~~~~:~;ii~~;~~~~lltVii;
~1:~,~~a;~:~~tt~ ~:~~ I~~~t~~c~ak ~e~: I~; ;:t:~~~n:etl~e o;utf~~re~~yl :~~:;; ~~5 m:::rf;I~~ e~~~~~s~is~~0:~tU~~~~~1~1r~ I:~ :~%' ~~~:~ ,7'v0~;:~: :~~k' n~~I~~~ II:~ ~~;: ~~~~r~~~

co~~~~~p:j~~m~~;~sar:~~, b~:_~~I:~S le~~;~D this i,9th day ot May. '~~~=~~~~~~~;:c~.~c~n. ~og~~eC~;t'~1;~~H~geb:p~~~~e~~~;~~
--- ro';::;ll~e:r~~heb~~~~~~~:~~ ~~ t';~~~~ _. ·-----{:f- '(-oFWAYN~~nJ. Melto~ :~on~~f:::~~~t~~:~~;~hl~~~~~IDa;~~:~~~ ~;t~n:nl;L~I~t;h~heN~~:e<l~ka~lsEn;;?~O~;~'C:y~O

ell, Said Improvements shall be made al ClIy Clerk Lincoln, Nebraska. flone nay MollM carried

:~:~:~t;5b~ f~~C~o~::~~ 1e;~h~~eCt~: IPubt Jl/OO 11. la, 15) co~t~:11~:v~~~;a~l~sp~:~~~~~t~~"w~rs~~il~ JU~,:V~:'O~~dl~~d..aAa~ep'~~~~~e~e~~n~~~'
District espedally benefited thereby as pro be awarded. voce tor applicatioM 10 employ PMt t,me
vlded by law. ADVERTISEMENT FOR 8105 Eact) proposal shalt be accompanied by an help All voted aye. none nay Mol,on car

If rf'Clll'd owners representing more Ihan The City 01 Wayne. Nebraska. will receive acceptable Bid Bond or cerllfled check rled

~~~;yC~~::~~~~~~~I~~r~~t::t:~:~:st~~ ~i~tSe~o:I~:n~ti:~~I~~nl~~.~n~:?~~~ee: ~::~ ~1~~les~oh:7s,B~~~':;~ ~~~~~t~~~: ~a~~: 84cie~~ o;~r:ae~c:troe~~~:dCh~~~~:a,~c~O'~~1
~t~~reoc~~ ~11;~~nw~~~n~~;~I~: <,~~lfd;I~: ~~/;nl~: ~:~~:~tflll~e~~~~:~:t~~I~~r;::'C~~y :;;ounl 0' 5% 01 the lotal proposal submit :;::;al~~li~~t:;d:;;v~~;,~~t:;;~:a~~~~n~en(d

:~~~Ie~~~~ ~15ih::B~tlt~e~ ~~ltt~e~o~~ed'I~~ ~~:lb~~;~~~~:~~a;~~il~::~~~~:~u~1bids PO~~I ~~~~~h~~u~~ ~:c:~o~rt~~lr:~~ed pro ~~~~ug~~I~~~~nEm~;ed8:1~~;~d~e~l:r~d:,~
~~~~ec;~:ltll: rO~pe':ll:d.~ :s::\~!~b~:::~ioo~s th~h;r~i~~~t~~~I~:S ~~~ ~O~I~:I~~~:I~e~p~~ IU;:hs~~c:~;:~:eb~~~:yW~~r~r~~~~ee~~~ ~euar~es~,O~\eC~il yVO~eO~eG~~~,'o~E (I~~ ; le~ II~
~':~~~:~~~:~I~~~h~I~:I;~ri:~~ec~:'ne i:ea~~~e:i~neda~~t~s~~~~tqUantltles01 work 10 ~:~::~~tp~~;:'s In a sum equal to 100% of the ~~;:~I:lt:C~~~~ ~:;~:~~~~~~~n'~.:~t'~I~'~:
ell 01 the City 01 Wayne. shalf forthwith SANITARY SEWER MAIN All proposals received alter the official Olhce, DIscU5Slo~ was held concernrng Ihe
cause such work to be done and $uch im EXTENSION DISTRICT 19B4.1 closing time will be returned unopened All Rohde Junk Yard a~d Used Car Lois The
prOllements to be made. and shall contract Cleaning & Television Inspection 01 proposals shall remain In eflect lor a period Board 01 Trustees authort,ed Attorney U~I"
therelor. II written objections are received Eltlsllng B" Sanllary SewerMaln 645 L.F 01 JOcalendar days after the scheduled c!os- 10 mntae! Ken Schl,esman and Ch,ck BU'le',
within the time and manner provided. a Construct New Manholes on Exl5tl~g Ing time lor,tha receIpt 01 proposals. ot Ihe NE State Dept 01 Roads concerning
hearing shan be held on July 31. 1984 at 7:45 Sanitary Sewer MaIn 57 V,F Plans andspeclllcations may beeltamlned Mr ROhde's property, a~d h.s perm,l~

p.m. todefermlne Ihe sulliclenc:y of said ob- Manholes lor New Sewer aJ.tbe olUce..o1 ,the Architect. DAVIS/FEN and/or tlcenses Cha,rmar1 Schroeder
le'dlorlS. MalnE~ten-slon 18V,F TON/5TANGE/DARLFNG, 216 Stuart recessed the regutar meeting u~td Thu"

DATED this 121h day 0-1 June. 19a.l New B'· VCP Sewer Main 430 L.F Building. Lincoln, Nebraska; at the ollke o' day. Ju~e7th at'l ClOp m . when we wttl meel
CtTYOFWA·Y-HE,NEBRASKA NewServrceWye-s-cir,ees i:fe-cii:h the Superlntendent'-ot -SChOOls. WaYne. wIth represen:atlve~ trom FmHA "nd Con

Norm~~~t~~:~~ ~:;I~;;"~C:nts:;.~~epL~~er- Milln ~~ t:~. ~~~:ils~:~r~~~~~ln·F~~~de~;d::r~I~'IS~~~, sO~~~~~,,9~~:~~~~~~~~~llk OOp m June
ConnecltoEltl$tlngManhole 1 Each McGraw·Hllllnformatlon Systems, Omaha. 7th Chairman Schroeder called the meel,nq

IPub!. Ju,..., 15. July2, 91 Replacenwnl Service Wyesor Teal> 3 Each Nebrask~ 8uilders Plan Service, CIO to order with Trustee Hlft. E II" ~nd
Replacement.·' VCP Sl!irvlceLlne 30L.F Chamber 01 Commerce. Grand Island, Schroeder present, Ro~ 8enso~ 01 Can
WATER MAIN EXTENSION Nebraska; Co!umbus Area Chamber o'Com soli dated Engl~eers was present and
DISTRICT 19lU.l merce, Columbus. Nebraska; NOr'olk -r"€9orted on the constructlo~ progrE'SS "nd
B" PVC. Class 150, OR18Weter MaI~62S L.F Builders Eltchange. Norfolk. Nebraska; and presented Change order 13 tor Layne
6·' PVC, CI~s 150, DRIB Water Main 390 L.F SIO\)ll Clty Construction Le<lgue. Slou~ City. Weslern. Vernon moved and KeVin >econded
6" FlreHyQrent 3 Each Iowa. Copies 01 plans andspecillcalions may fhat Change order 13 be acc~pled A'I voted

3/~~~::~a~~~d~toP 12 Each beToh~~~~~~~r~~~h:u~;~~~.ec,,;;~yne Pubilc ,~~";, h~~do~~b~t~fo~~~~r~:;~:e:~dD~i~~~~~~~~
3/.('· Curb, StOJ:! w/Boll 12 Ea<:h Schools, reserves, the right 10 rejed <lny or be'usedfor Illtstalion ilnd well. Ellis Etectnc
3/4" PE,.SDR7 Service Line 315 L.F all bids and to willve a'riy Informalities In any Is to be contaded ror estimated cos!
Valves, Fittings. and Connecllons 13 Total proposal Moved by Kevin and seconded by Vernon

Each dfstrJdJs_seRarate and dlstlncl,_The _ .~qM~P_QF__~F;)!JC.AT-'-O.N l~i1.t '!~.YJ)<ltron d!1fll!)lng 10 have a new ~er
bid on each dlsfrlcl will be an aggregate bid Way,..., Publl( Schools vice line and'shutoll Installed as part oj the
on all work to be pertormed In each dIstrict. By Dr. Francis Hahn, Superintendent water prolect. In the future will be respo~sl
broken down In such a manner as wlLLac (Publ. June lB. 21. 25) blelor the cost 01 hooking on to tre maIn Mo

~~~~~~:rll$r:::e:~1 ~~I~~~::al~~rO,":::t~~~d ~:r~Ya~7:e~ ~~~::;t~~d~:v~Ya~I~:~t~h~~
tlon"materlalstobeused. and methods of In Install new valves in tre old mains where ad
stallaUon for thIs work are given In theplam BID F·OR STREET REPAIR vantageous. All voted <lye, motion carried
and specifications. Conlracts wm be award- The VlIIage o. Allen. Allen. NE will accept Meeting adjourned
ed an e"ach district to t~(low, ,re~ponslve, sealed bids for street repaIr 01 more/Ill'S 12 Pearl M. Snyder, Cterk
responsible bidder', based on lhe aggregate blocks until 4:00 p.m., July 2,196:., Seal coat (Pubt June,S)
bid on eaC;h dlstr.ltt. shall consist 01 CRS·1 Emulsion Asphalt ap

Cant,rllCt documents, IncludIng plans and plied at .3 gallon per sq. yd. and covered 1m·
speelflcatlons.areonllfeatlheofllceoltl1e medlalely b'( pe<l rock al Ihe rafe of 30
City, Clerk, Wayne,' Nebraska. COpIes 01 pounds per sq. yd. and rolled' with sell
these documents for personal use mal' be ob- propelled roller~. Further InfOfmatlon'about
talned fram the consulting engineer, Bruce the street repair Is available af the Clerk's
Gilmore & Associates, Inc., P,O. Bolt 5~S. Olllce. SealedbldswlllbeapenedJuly.2, 1984
~.olumbu$,Nebraska,6860I, teleph'llne· (402) al B:oop.m, In1heVmage0lf1ce. TheVll1age
56+2807, upon Jjayment 01$20, none al which reserves the rIght fo relec! any"d alt bIds

.15 refuMeble. and ",!,allleany .de.fKtlve bIds. '."",_ .
Each bid, 'shall' be, accompanied In a PeulM. Snyder, Clerk

separate ISellfed envelope 17;:' a certified (PubL June,IB, 21. 2B)

L.-.~:';~C~;:...."-"

.::

~1rT~H~E:B~R~O~Y~H~I~LjbE1t:H~E~L~P;:;W~A~N~T~E~D~':?A~SESI~st~a;nt:1~:~~ii::i.lr
MFG."CO~ of ~aW::~~o~~s~~~~::~~'::.a~ THINKING OF SELLING FOR SALE: John Deere 200

WAYNE WILL BE hou.-'s a week, mostly nights. YOUR HOME ~t:I~~:~:47~6~'al good cond1tiO~f

ADDING ,2 NEW ~~~ '::s~,::a:~dOfr::,:~:e;~ See or Call Us

PE~MANENT' Box-DS, c/o The Wayne He,ald, PROPERTY
EMPLOYEES 114Maln,Wayne,NE68787·125t3 EXCHANGE

For Mig Operation.
Open to trainees or

experienced personnel.
$4.40-$4,60 per hr.

Apply at:

=cIdlRQ¥j-IH.l~.

Office
East Hwy. 35
Wayne. NE

375-4818


